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The wr1.ter 'ldahe• to expl'eaa h1a moat alnau'e 
at1en te 111aa AiPla lkeaatg, Adld.nlatrat1 ve D!reetu 
n ... iit&l-7 SelLoola. ftt4Gut heJ' extena1va aaa1atan�•. 
I 
t; wOilld have bMn 1ape�.tbl• to gather the 4eta1le4 da1;& 
ned. 1n tlda paJHtr •. 
11:1'� �14 B. S111ft• Aaa1at&J1t Superinten.t&at 1a' 
or Acbd.nlat»atlen_. �ave Ubenll7 f4 hia Use uS� 
Po» hia peat help an4 atl.vlae. • aineere 
extocle&. 
!h� a,ee1al ••v1•e • aqgeat1ona • and 1natl"Uet1a •• 
and ,.t1enill7 g1Yen b7 llr. llel'llaD L7barger, 
vlau,. ·ta aoat gratetull7 aclmG1Jleqe4. 
Ae�owledge�t Zez- th.el• eeeprat1ea and a14 1a 
bJ" extended te Jlr. J'aae• s. Ke.All1.ate». MJt. RodneJ 
.. aad the llallJ' ethen who helped ln the t'C"mtlla'tioa 
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•A new a8hoo1 11118t be bUill to relieve t&e rap1.417 
- . 
�ol:lia.O!lt;.. •t .se!i.o,ola 1:5.� #4. aiut 11a.r• • •tate-
sild.lu to ·�lle ab9ve . .S.ctueci the Wl"i\el'••· evluJ.t7 antl 
ve rlae te qudtle�. auo •• Ue.1'el�oW1qt 
l. Hew c·oea aa a�.n1•�to:r atart when he Jtncnra • 
·new aaheol 1a needeaY 
a. Where- 1r1U tiLe pew. �4ihoel be leeateclt 
s�. H..- larse a aeu•l $e ·nee4e4Y Bow doea the 
.-dJd.niatr-.UQD clee�de? ,. 
' 4. ·u.w·wtll the7 ·c�tie •UD't awe who Rtu-,• 
would be) 4eo1:d:e ,up!l* nll c• to a no 
aehee1? • 
a. Ho1( aOQ tll� S11_pe...tnteneu get h1JI 1n1'e:rD�•' 
1111o . hel� .. , � 
a. 'llc •• 1a _aeed.ut ��e• m�.eh Will the 
prejeet coat · 
. ... .. " 
TJati wr1 ter dee1-4!'cl tlaa t. 11'. he oould ark en • •elhlnc 
• ·' t 
·eomu!t&t1on with tb16 .j,�oJeet. lle ioul4 reall� lea1!D. � 
• 
, • . '1. I ll 
ual abcut the a�.l)litrat1 ve cletaflA S:a the 01�� er 
Sohool D!a.tJtiati., 
With thla ln mrut_, the 'writer approached. t'b.e Aaalatant 
• l 
� ·� .,. 
.. ln �s• 5>t t4�,pl.atrat1on end the 
., ' 
ve ·:Dlreator ot td�iHntal!'7 Sohoolal re per..; 
s!ob t1o •ond•t tlle. .�tucl74 Wh�nver poaaS.ble .ln :thla 
the t1tlea ot lndt'Ylcluala, n.the%' than the1J' n•ea, 
11 be ��·· ftle �•1•�·�� SU»8l'1ntendent and the 






















the wr1te7 aooeu te n•••••&l7 • .,.ol"d:a mid n�· . 
la\lle at, the Central O.t'('1ee •� the Adld.n1atl'atl.on ne-
t ae tllah 1Dt�l-cr1t •eul4 be •thq$4. ��r,. . ;,, 
A.as1atant Su�lntend�. and the Admf:n1at.Pat1 Ye ��e:to� 
�-
ter.1a fer ,atabl1ah1pg an attend�e d1iJt�1•t ro.,. tlle n.ew 
et the Jll&f;er�•l. ,o-r th1.a paper ••• �at)J.e�4 ar-'" 
faat .trea ••••ral �·· • %ntei'Y1oa wtth. a4Bd.idatratora 
YN, at tlut1Jt o.tf'1••• � b7 -pone, letteJ"a. �teporu � 
att!tet11J8a, .... Or&JlW to var1eua pera�l w.orld.q 
t� d11'terent J}laaea. e_t ·the .:Pejeot wue .all uae4 bJ tile 
. 
!bia reaearah prejeat ••• un4ertaken eapeo1a�17 te 
and te eutllne thci preaedurea ua e4 ll'OIS. t:t;us 1'1rat 
tor tlle new elaent&rJ Sehool IJ2. er1�nall7 
S�ol 11112,. rishfl through to the ope� cia'•• 
1961.. Jlo 1Dt8J-�t&t1GD 8Z 1rh7 0D8 p�8ed.Ul'e W88 
in Jtr8f8l'eJlM .tO adothel'" htUJ be8D Juad& 0" 1nteJl484. 
. . 
Adm1n1atrat1ve D1Nct•r has told the writer ,1 and 1 't, � 
b�n atatoci 1D YarlolUI lettera between lllellbera or the 
atrativa Deputaent., that aeae difte�t pl."oo•Ciurea are 
' .. 
uaetl na J but JIUil'lJ' e� the prooedurea used 1:n the School 
pojeat are atlll la ett'eet. 






















• Lla • p • 1v, - -~-~.·-- -----~-
To rao1Utate !Jreaentat1en er material. tbie paper 1• 
v1ded 1n three I!Dlln part.. t1tl.e4 8.Anal�a1a c� Heeds• • 
Plannla,g an4 QOllatruet.lOD.0, and IISebool .. Plant and 
It ahoulci be mentiol18d here that maJ1T ot tll• 
er a aehool bu1ld1ns pr,9Ject � c.onourrentlJ'J man7 
a1oaa S�Uat be IR&de �ell 4S.n ad,uee or tlle1JI ua� wllfle 
.nn be -4e almoat aa the dee1a1on 1 a be1n& put lnte 
The d1Y1a1ona o� tbia pape» do not denot e order ot 
ol' abreologS.o ••q�el'lDG or eventa. 
llan7 or thB netee.. Jt}'1one ealla, ancl deta11a that 
haye not been ·inolu484 ta this pape�. 'lheae bllYe 
ad tted lor seTa'al reaaea, aueb aa belns too 
be1q lneonel�1 �e, or be1na Fi'vate an4 pel--
u thla bu1141ns �rojeet waa being earrted on there 
aevenl ob&D.8ea in key peracmnel. 'lite Superintendent·" • 
waa tel'JI1nated on Deaember �1, 1960, and Dr. JamtUt s. 
ahart wu appqinted J.nter1JD SUperintendent. lflt. R. t&rtr 
11 retired en .T1me ao. -1969. JO.ss Alaa Haesa1s was 
•• Director or Bleme1lt&r'J' Schoola 
asauae4 IUU1J' or .llr. Parlddll•a d.utiea.. other 4ut1ee e� 
CoorMnator ot Blementar,. Schools were JDacte the 
t7 or th• Oeo;rdinator or Business Atfaira . 1  















·�taa •ll' ·�.Up_.. ..l:tn.t!i-na ·�•tl 
11ttl'�··�n ;en• ···�· ',wet��..--· 
•.tva�w .;t ,.Old , .... A •tt& �• 'l(.Ua, ·� ,tto.n�.:r 
-.U. tnte �l�•Ne�ttl �t8'ft9P, ... ,.C,, • WJ� ,C� B'P{if, 
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«;BAnlm l. ' 
OVBRVlmt 
t � 
'fbree �r Beahea�e.r•a :tubl1• e�ementar7 aehoel• �-
• 
ae:r1euel,.. o-...,..erowclad-, Sclwol.s f3• 114. an4 ll';J we" 
1nten4ect
' 
te houzle a.a&O pupils! 1 fht9 P1rat 
od ... berahl,
· 
an4Betent1on Ratea,2 a � repo�' 
b7 the ele:r1eal 4tat'r ot the MmSntatrat1ve l)eput• 
' 
and ahow1D8 JUp11 erqt:all&enta fe"f a pel"locl or yean� bJ 
and .JlY• a411h$el6 ehcwa that ln 1$60 total enro,..laent 
' ,. • � 
Seheel:a 18, (14, and #19 :11a11 1, '121.. tho .aaae. reprt o.owa 
1u 1960 the tobl 4%1rollment fOJt theae thHe schools 
lnereaaeA t• a,alB• 3 
· · Taaperuf _., &lf*J' tr.. th�. acltoela the:uelvea. 
Ye been us� bJ' the. tJlr� -aohoola. !he. Boehester Boar41 
Bducatien haa bee� rent1ng aeven o�a•srooaa �\ the 
Ooaeepti_cm S�,ol., and two elu.erooms at Oorl1 
J • .. s. 
11 J(ethefl1at. Cllt�Hh. toP e1asseJ �rolll Scheo�a #3� � .1,4 •. 
Jdnder�ten elaaa :,tro� Soboe� 14 haa been houaed. 1a 
an. llilltb ·gradEb cme n,tth an••· and. tw• third 
elaasea t,._ Jch�ol #l9 haYe � aaet1n& _1a �.cbe.61 
J.r1st er Inten1.ew•, p.1�. ltea 1 · 
.Appe�x C• PP41,4St uq 41 
l:b14 . . . 
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S.Uel #3 1lad aJ.x o� 1 t-e- elaasea aeeUna la •te11pe�17" 
ldinas that :had ·been. ·bu1:l.i; en the aa.b.ee� _pounda,. 
11» had -"two o,r: 1�. olauu:uta meeUng b a "t.empor�tt· 
14in8 -en 1-t� po'Wlda,_ 'lP,ue bu.lld1n.Sa 'had ·bsen eJ"ee'e4 
19�'l anti .1958,., ·tJ;le •se.,o�T' :b\11l41ng• are .aepa:ra.te 
te, eaca ·houSing two. eladai-eo•� -RheT haw• 'their own 
' 
t1ng• vent1llat1ng and health faoil1�1es. Ea� unit waa 
� ' r 
at aa appt-ox1mate coat .,z· 141�000.1 
school.• are 1n the aO\ltb.naten qwartel" oJ'.' 
cit7 cf Reoheate:v,;. 'lhe� are on, the po1nta ot a trtarigle 
e le'a ue •»proxi'matel-y ent;t �.u· lena. & grea.tly 
bridged .ap2 illustrates the seneral looat18Jl et th.e-f• 
schoola.. A ·JIIlel"e 4etaile4 -.-,.8 allows that Schael, #4 1• Oil 
efferaea Terra••� -.JI a bleek .tra. Jefferson •v•naa• 
13 1e oa Trnlont· St1:ect*1 halt a bloek :tr• P:lJlllilutla 
South- Sehoul./J�9 u em tl)e C&rller ot Jlagn.OUa: 
one block weat or Plymouth AYenu•� 
A na achool. la.rp enough ·ta a.dequat.e1'7· aoc"Onodate 
ex4eaa •uollee.a t�ma eaOf!' of Schools f/3, 1}4._ tuld #19 • 
be oenat»UoteCS., ·A e1te. ter thia· schoel lllust be ae�ec• 


















1. List or Intel'v1•••• 
ii. Appendix D, P•6& 
p.1v. ltea 2 





ten41ag s•h•ola #3, 14, .and /}19,. . 
�· Rocbe,ater Bo� ot Eduoat,.ea cloea not own anJ' : ; l · � • ! r · .,. 
•• o�u thP, the exiet1D8 aeh_oola �� th18 aeot.t_oa 
r 
eitJ., zt··�l�Je th:S:re(qrf,. be neeeeaar)' to purchase, ' ';.- ! t 
Jl'iVa�• 01fll&ra� -the prope,.Ul� aeede4 to Jtl"'rtde 
apace· t�,. the n� scheol and 1 t accempanpng 
. ' 
·'llum. the new aGheGl hae bee o-.tructe4 1t t¢11 be 
• 
te ttmd.all 1• and atatf it 1n accodane& Cttb 
atandard.8 ., the BeQheater School �steaf ftd.a stuq 
' 
4e�•� and.dlseua• tha preoe�•• and dev1eee uaed to 
. 
Geu14el'at1ons tor lft Sehoola"1 .utUnes the b•ut1.l, oona14-
erat1ena �o» the. total bu11�ng, .tor kindergapten, tar 
" � ,. 
s))881.al eduoat1on. elaaa�a, ror- apeolal ��ttbJec;at claaa�_, 
. I 
tor p&,a1•al edueatton, teP�emmunit7 aetiv1t1es1 tor 
� ' 
anA tor geneJtal f'eatllrea of the. bu1141ng� 
Pupil e!U'e1laent »epcr�a as the •nrat !N-1� 
Jtemberah1Jt and �etent1on .a.� ... a au-e aln c11acv.tua-.  �he 
�Firat Period K�erabip an4 �eten�1en Ba\ea• 1a a.soa�r 
·uoue a..W..� JU.intained tor, ·etB uhe&l- Thia .ah011a 
the euGll.Jaent t1gure• b7 sn4e to» a numbe:r or )'ears.  It 
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,; t' ,Appendi:,r. B~ pp,5J!l~\ 
11 A1peru11,. c, pp~,a;.:., anJll.,do 
:i 


























OOJllPde4 111 th the pre"flows J"U.J"'• enrollaeDt. 
The pr1no1pa1a o� Sohoola �. 14. 119 and #2 amat. notU.-7 
the ra1111 es whoa·e ohild.PeD are to be transferred t;o tlie Jl&W 
school. gor,ma whlah.we»e.uaed fo� co�eat1oa between tae 
school �d publi.o are include4 1n tbia atud7�l !he transfer• 
n be detel"'d.Ded b7 the � ar.J:ea or the new atteildaJ:s.ce 
i - -
ueas wqtoh will .�ave to be 'f'or.aad. nis paper �aouasea 
theae·boundar1ea'were determ!ned and 1noludea 
4escr1pt1oM1 and a J!UI.P3 � the bbuadu1ea. 
Also oona1c1ere4 and .01�.ouaaed b7 this papez- are the 
·�·�rat1 ve step• .nsoesi!laJ7 when a large aohool 
.,atem unclertakea to bullJI a Da .,school. Oop1es or Boar4 
ot Education Resolut1dna.4 latter• to home an4 prope�� 
OWl'lere,. 0 and the work aheet o� the Buaineu UtaJ.ra 01'1"1 cee 



































11 1. Appen41lr: ii, pp.106-109 
, a. Appendix n, pp..11'1-eo 
jjlJ, Ibid, p,55 
11'· lppendiz V, pp..911•99 
iii!, Appen<l1z ll, pp.lCl0-101 



















In lia-reh. 1959'4 the -AdJd��ratt� Jlepq-tlntmt of the 
ate� �t7 Sahoel SJsta� o�pleted a ·Projeeted �Pur 
l,t1on Stud7� to'J! Schools {1�. fA:, 4!14 #19� In th1a etU;�J; 
tlle Coe,cUnat.el' ot, E1eJII:8tltarJ Soheola showed that Sqhula 
��. #4, andl �19 would bawe a seJ'1ous ove:r-.�nrollment foJI' the 
aeheel 7•� between 1959 and 1968! 
' 
·'ll\8 pl'oject1on ••• based en �l'le •aotual number belsq• 
iDS• tor the aehoel ,-eus 1�8-1959 anci,.l.9S9·l960. 1a p,..._. 
jesting anroll.Jaeat figures threugb. the .f"ollowing three J•&A• 
eeheel aibainiatrato.ra··made aoYel'al baa1a &.II'S'WIPtlona...• 
!beae aas11Dlpt1ena wer•:t -1n4er�artena wouU &l!atlaiae a pJte._ + 
pertiom.al gttewtll 1n: etll"e_llme,nt) that aeyenth grades, wh1•1l 
'" �· '"" ' � 
rtturne4 to tl;J.e E�emantaPJ' &choola; that the actual 1ne re��ta 
� �tn�tl?e�e .. would be �eater : thtm the projeo'bed 1"1guras would 
inci catf)f and that a class Uze of t11trt7 pupil& ·wguld be 
ue� 1n ·deterad..uiq eapae1 t·t· 
Ceaclualona· the .. 
School /JS� 1nelud1ng temporar,' �ou�q• twe tranapert•. 
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total ca� t7 or 660. »,up1�4t ne e�o.eea o�r capao1 t7 b7 
1961-1962 11111 be 239_; t.W.. l"t).fle�U �110�88·� plU4 ·"·�  er 
tbf1 •eYenth p�es.l 
s�bool #4,.1.n�lud11).8 aul:ptta�4 'baeean'C· .roOJU, .�a 
a. tetal ea��tJ' o.r '15Q .pupt�.,. �J:le .exe-aa �e» ·oepae1�7 
oell814ie1'1.n& the r.et\1:11l QZ t.b.G aft'fllt.tb gadee b7 196l�J.9'a 
f 
,t 11 be �'1 pupU..... 8 
8elloel '#19. Lnoludin& ���e tlranaportab� ( e .rooae) ... 
two \Wie-�t ,.._.. 'be!n,s, ueed to'r ld.Jlder��teaa, baa • tot.$1 
cap811 4iJ o� 870 p1Jp1la;.. Th,e ezoee• over oapa�t71 con­
td.der1ng th4t re�� ol tile �dea b7 Del•l96a 111U 
1»0. 209 pup,11•�.8 
2he exee.u ,eft_. �apao1t)' o� ptpllll tor the t11ree 
sohool.& b.J. 1961-19& w1l,l b� 5'16 plilp1l.a .. 4 
I 
l�tel"UAnrs5 a.a4 talb yilb. ae-..ral -�· or the 
dapartJOSQt·. ·melu.41q the Aaaiet�t et 
Silped nten«eat of: 84toola a!i4 �e .&dldaiatrats. ve lM.rntOI' 
of' Bleaentai'J Sollool.t1 Po1rithe g�neal belid that thtj . . . 
over-euoll.Dtilt at the tbJtee aohoele lnYol-n.d will be 
<• .j .. 
•=•1ur-.b17 aere tbaD tbe hal eo ted Pepulat1on Stud.-, cows. 
fJ!da· beU� 1a n.batJ�..nt1ate4 bJ tu Pacts Sheet6 p7epare4 b7 




































11 1------------------------------ :: 
ti 1. Appeat\5:c· o. p.,o ~------------------1: 
;; 2. lb14~ ,p.4iV ]J 
11 l5 • DJ~ ~ •. ,.a. 11' ,, ,. I 
,i ti. of lzlu"1ew•• p.1 .. _ 1 teu l and I'! 116• 4ppendi.ll'. B, p."rl, 11:<!• l 




!his Fa\lt Sheet�s\1�11$e� :t�• n�e4 ter a 1!18!' aaheel, �· 
reaaons. toT: the prop,.O«ad ei"te., I� al�e a�were JJOUlf'J o;!"; the 
pert1n�:r..t -��stt-attve qufist1on.e that ha4 .c.rieen, 
� ... 
tb• .eoe��to� Q' Ble��n\ar� Se�Qel• •P.P91��·� a 
Plann1n! Co-.dttee •f sev,n :per�opa� t� ���ate a r�pGr� .. f 
et S�ste4 Bu1l�ns Des1g4 Conaideratlona for �� Schoo�. . I . 
This waa clone ill;lnedi(lt,elJ' a:..fter "the JTcjeete4 Populat.�on 
Stud7 waa made9 lltsa Margaret KenneJ. �1no1pal ot Sohoel 
.1 � � � �-
114, !•• appointed .eha!�an dt the Plannil'l8 Committee� � 
a�geetiorut -ma�• b7 .this eo,m�tee JJere 1••'-�ed in a .reper' 
titled •augge�te4 Bu1ld1�g �a1go Ce�a1derat1Gaa tQr New 
Schoels" .� �e r�a.-iendat�o.Qs at" this eU'Il1ttee consi«ereA. 
features that �euld make the reema and the acheel �· 
ettect1Ye and r..ct1enal tr� the edueat�rta point ot Yi.W. 
fhe reperb•aa d1v1dod·1nto th� following categories: 
::· 
1• 'fo�al Rooa Beeda · 
2. K1.l'u1e»gartea. t 
3., Bradea One and. fwe 
Jn•truetiQnal P.uogram an4 4ct1v1t1ea 
J)eta1led QU�menta.and Suggest1GIU! 
4. Grades ��ee �ough Sew� 
Inat�ti�nal Program and Act1v1t1ea 
Detaileq. C:Ql�U!Xen.ta and Suggeat1ont 
5. Spee1•l Subj�ot Cla$srooma 
e,.. Qomanmt t7 Ae.t1 vi tie a 
?. 
















































Conside:r.&ti·cm. wu .giYeli 'to� the nllirlber of' re8ld, the s1A· ot 
t� ·roaaa, the amount or blackbo�d spac�.· the- �ount ot 
bullettn board apace. location of diapl&J areaa� size of 
wo:rlt ax-e&a6 atGragE) f'ac1�1 t1ea. 'health .tao.Llitiea, and 
U8bt1Q8• !nds <iemplete .l"Spbt was eubmftted to the Arahl .. 
teat. when. he was appointed� 1n Apl'il, bJ the Board of 
Edueatio:m.. 
·!he J'aet Sheet . the Projeete4 Pepuiat1oll Stud'J, an4 th8 
Bu1ldins �1� Oons!derat�ona to» Ne� SChools were preaent•a 
to tb. superintendent or 84aeols. a. later e�bm1tted thea 
to the. Board�· Educat1en t.Et aasiet them. in •aldng thel• 
request tor tuna. rrom the G1t7 Qonno11. 
Est1.ate ef eoata • 
�be Ceordinator O.f Elementar� SQhool• consulted witb 
the supeia1nten4ent ld S8hocl Buil4ina&. �ll47 aet t� � 
estimated eoat at 11,�00,000 atter cona14erlng these . 
erl ter1a :1 oo�t of aehool buildings b\d.lt pre'V1ousl7 • 4ll.J. 
index fir building oosta, experience, and lmewledao f!4 e.quare 
-t'oet casts cr. eleaenta:z.•7 schools .aa .. pub�ahe4 bf the 
Departml!lnt of Jiducati.a bl Alban7. The fl,zoo.ooo •u · 
intended te 1nclu4e all cost except the purchase Gt 
properties for tlle a1 te. and was Zer a new elementary aehoel 
to house �50 pup1la • .  g�adea,one throUgh seven. and including 
kln4er&arteua and apeolal olaaa accomodatlona. �· numbeP 
• 












































pupils waa '.Utermineci t11ma ·the ProJectGfil .Populatlen Stud� 
o1 t.ed in" the Faot· Shea�. 9 
The_ ·Co,o�Q.1--natc'r _of EJ.ement.arJ -Sehoola -an<l the, Coor�n:-· 
toJ:t or Buaineaa .At.ra1ra hac:f'noted. 1n· the Pl.m· ror Publ.tca 
He1gbboPhQOd Reoreat�on a��e�·� reca.� 
to� the Bronson Street area,8 � C�ord1nator ot 
Se.b.Gola 11&4 preY1.oual;y eona1cier� the eoraer eZ 
and 11h1t'tlesle7 Streets �or tlle e,lte � the new 
Sehoel /}2 beeause tb1s waa tbe o�ter ot the area sel'Ye4 bJ' 
Scahoeia 13-. #4. axul #19.-4 '!he sahool aC1m1n1atrat
.
ora ;et>tt• 
nth Kr • .Aex. Ol1;y �er at that ti.e, llaJol' Pet.u 
Ba.l:"%7• aJbl.Jiellber e1' the OitJ Planning Coll:lm1ss1on.. An 
ancie.rstand1Dl:5 was reached which emphasised the a.d'f1aab111t7 
ot purchaa1D& a a1te largo eno� ror � new sChool an4 1t• 
required pla7 areait glu.a ground• tor a tuture Neighborhood 
I 
Recreation �enter and play ground• ihe understanding alae 
. 
included that the site be the area between Cady Street on the 
north, h�t Street on-the aouth. and Reynolds Street en- the 
� 
weat. 6 the a.1 te wu to ext�nd. 32Q .teet deep· to the �asfh 
... 
and aB 






1 • .Append.iz c, p_p.~+4S 
2. Appe~a1x E. p.,,; 
3. Pl&n for Pa.bl1e Reereat1on, 1958• speolal report or the 
1 , lfeoreat..,~ri' ,AdvlJJ-:91'7: c~ttl!e • C~~;y gr Boabeater, pp.:S4, 
· , 65. 66, 1.12. t.nd 114 
,. Li-st of Intel'Vt•••• p..,iv,, item,s l and US , 
5, Proposed Pel1•J o£·co2fE~at1on, 1959, between the Pl&J4 
ground 15epiftment a@~b.e CJ"t7 $ahool J)1atr1ot, PJ>•2, S, 
, 5,. and. 6 




1ft-. Ae.x··.·aac:t' 11a,-or 13U'17· did ·not -make anJ �tt!lien.ts be� 
�lt ot �-Cit¥ A�n1st�at1on.·but the,,1n4ieated a 
pr�te�ce.for this ;•i�e beqause ��the re�reat!onal 
.r 
1mpl1cationa aDd because �ho ·onl7 street atfeated woul� b• 
Champlaili• i'his street wqu:JA ·come te a dead ·end· at the 
1' 
east-ern �,.the Pl"Gl)ose.d a!ttl• The Ooordinatol"' of 
Elementar7 8Cllhoola ·and the Ooerd1nator or Business U:f�:r-e 
apteed �o th1e aJ. te because ..it is :fairl;r olo�e to tb& &ental' 
·et' the. heavilJ populated area ·sex-ved b,- Sehoo1a /J3_. #4. anti 
l 
1/19• 2he7 alae approved, t. t ·"because 1 t was large enoUgh to 
perait bUild1118 a school �hat would f'ac• either ea�t �r wea1;• 
!.his is dea1Hble becsause,. aa tnd1oatecL1n the Faot alle�t .. i 
moat reaearoh has ahown that· a blidldi.ng ta.c1.11g eaat er west 
t:erm1ta the boat Ugh� :tor �duaat1onal purpGaea• 
D1aanaiona of a1t• • 
�he prope�t7 selected for the sit• or School 12 aeaaurea 
694•9 �eet north and south �etween Froat Aveaue-and Cad7 \ . 
Street and alen,g the east ·Side � Reynolds Street• It ez• 
tends S2<45 i'eet ea�t i'r• He;rnolCls Street along Oad7 &treet; 
anc:l Z20 t'eet .from ReplClds Street along host Avenue. � 
•eatera bolllldai'J'· ia an unbroken straight line tabr.aetttng 
and tendnati� Durf' Al.leJ• ·ChaJaplata street • and Pu•a 
Ailef, betwe$D lh'f>�Jt A.'ren.us. and Cad,- St:reet�2 
BGard ef" Riuaation aet1cm ,.. � 
. 
On Baroh 26� 19�·. ·tll6 ·Board ld Jfd110at1on appro�ett 1D 
I ' 





































re•o'lut�cn1 the expenditure ot tl,SOO�OOO fer· • '750�puptl 
Bo.bool. .fhe 8Ulf) l"8�1ut1on •gaVe approval fOfl the 
p*ch&.�e .o� the _pr�rtJ necesfULI'J", about three acre a� at an 
eat1matea;eost,of t34o�ooo, · 
� Co�dinatc� �- Buatnesa Uf�ra fta the -Oily School 
S7atem ••� instructed to start the proaeea_,.�e;s tcx- purchaa1na 
the forty.�o.fi ve pr.ope��iea ,, bQJI)ea � and bua.inQsset� t)lat l.lc�u,. . . ' 
p1,ed the ai te se�ected tor School #2. He -,ail· urged te •� 
• 
piete t�e .transactions bJ the eD4 or August. 1959•� 
� let�er or 1ntent•t��u73 Waa sent ·t� �-eb at the pFG-
pe��� own��. fbla. letter., .signed by the Supe�nte�dent .r 
' 
Schoo ).a ·and ·mat led .trom the Coordinato·:r of Bua1ness At.falra 
--o.ffiee, .e:xpla!n.ed t}le need �cr a -new school• tha rea&O!li -&e-.·. 
selectins the par$1eular atte. ana the intent to ha�& all 
. t 
18t�era were pr.epa%'e4 1n a.nti1o1pat1ea o� Boarcl of EduQaticm 
approval t�"t the s! t��t • but tl:ie7 we!'$ JUiled on !�'arch 9'7 1 195� 
lto�t ot the b.Gaes on t�e si.te ror the prospeett•e new . , 
achOol w�re res1derat owned..t To help counteract the cwn�J"&' 
.f'e�li�ga of unfair t.,eatmen'b and the feelings that t�7· wore 
being aubjeo_t.ed to· 1nord1na�e and. unneceasar7 hardsh.tpa,t 
· 
l• .t.ppen_d1. · P 1 · P.• 9'& · , 
a. List or, J!�1v, item .1& 
�. Appendix 
4�- . 
DRAKE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
STATE UN�VERSITY COLLEGE 




Proeedure.rar aeq\liait1on er propel't7 ~ I' . . . 
I 
p1'&pert1ea· appra1aad by .an (n<lepeudent appraiser. 'l'he i! 
InterviA!;llB • 








with a Ro�eatsr �1mes�Unio� reporter, In the newapaper 
'\OCouRt ,o� the lnteryiew,� the Coordinator � Buai.neu 
t t \ . Affair�. ou�l!n..ed the ·r�asons tpr a new aohool., the reasona 
:for eeleot1ng the ReynQlds:-d_a�J ·site� and explained that ln 
the t.otal ·.education· bll81ness 1t 1snft poaaih'le .to avo14' in..,. 
oonven1encea or ha�sbips to�all· people involved o� affeete� 
In Ma7., 1959. the appraisals of the properties were 
comP.leted an� the owners notified of.the amonnt ot the 
appraiaal.a the: owner.s were requ.este4 to sub:m1t what the7 
cons1der84 a fair o�fer for tl:l.ei.P property. �· reqll6$'te4··" 
(lf.f'er-. i:f' one ..bad been submitted., was reae1ved b7 the BOal'4 
ot ·Education. Subsequently,.. the Coord1natOJ? of Bus1neu 
A1'fa1rs ma4f;t an of:fer t·o each propertJ owner for acceptance 
or rejection. 
The business office ot the Administrative Department 
com�led and m�nta1ned a 'frork sheet which indicated the 
stfltus ot the t.r�sction w�th each of the propertr own��a .. a .. 
The. "settlement ··date"· eolUlDil er the wo�k sheet shows that all . . I 
but ae-.en 9t the t:ranaaot1ods were ec�pleted by the end or 
Anguat. Siz or thea� properties were finally' acquired 
thr.ougb le!al aet1on .r�queste4 of the Cit7 Counoil .b7 tb$ 
Board Qf EcilJ,4at�o;q. 4 ·�h�" f:nal pr9pert7 Or;t the school 81 te 
1'll> Coord1no.tor or Bus1neaa .Affairs perJlitted u· interv1ew 
' 
l • Appendix O, Po'a03 
80 Ibid, Pi'.t01 
a. thla, p.a~ · ..




wait pul'eha.se4, in �re:tl, 1961. 5?h�. to�al. pnrchPJ!e 'pr1�e. �oJP 
all· the PrOperties prov.ed to be about.r1�ty percent �boye 
the AY::?ec.ted f.34o.ooo. �e C1ty Oouno11· provide"- 1:he extra 
cap1tal.1 
Seleet1en of the -Architect -1't'· 
I� Jrarcb" 1:9Jl9 ,. "" sop� ,as �e .01 ty Council bad alh! 
proved the tu�d�. tor the new se}lqo)." .the l3o�d �f Educ.att,-� 
$.nter�1ewed .s.everal aroh$:tie5;t:s fqx• the projeot • �e tn�er• 
vie1',s were �on,ceJ1184 Ti1 tll· gen�ral feat� a. and d1tl aot con• 
8�l"· a 8\)�1t1c proJe4t.2 On ,,AP,:r11 16, 1959. thf> Bo��d er 
Educa�ion pa,aed -• J;lud.n! �. Oarl Ade to 'be $he 
areh1teot ror School 12.3 
fhe newl,- appo�p.ted arch1 teot fl,ad an 1mmed1 ate conrer-, 
enee with tke Supev1ntendent et Sahoo1s and t�e Cnord1n�t�� 
ot Jlementary Sehool•• It •�• at th1a OQnferenee that Mr. 
l ' � )I ... . ' l 
Ade ••• o+t1c1all7 �ot1fie4 that bis firm vas to des1� an4 
'< • 
plan School /12. The Bul,l�ng �sign Con�1derat1ons to-,:' Hew 
�ohools was pi'esent_,d 'to th$ arch1 teet and he was asked te � -li -� • 
l 
aubmi t preliminary plans e.nd ttes.ures 1n aceordanoe w1 th these 
cons1derat1ons and w.ithin tD:e $1,200,000 price set b'J the 
Adatin1.�trat1ve })apartment for the construction ot the ·school. 
The $100#000· d1£rerenoe between the tund& approved by tho 
Bo-arcl or Eduoat1oR and the 11m1tat1on 1ZDpQSe4 Oll the &'l'Cb1• . ' . 
' . 
tl!)ct represents cost-a for ·lawif3caping• .turn1 ture., f)!ld -c.:thel-' 
� tist ·ot�'Interviewa·, P•1V1 item lS 
�t List of" In�erY!ew$, p,.1:v• 1tema 1. 2, and 13 
3• Appendix P. p�9� 
11 --

















































"'  II 
OHa,PrEB �ll 
FINAL PLANNING AND· CONSTRUC�ION 
-
IJ!brcugh J(ay� .195.9. the pl'ogl"ess toward a new element&rJ 
sohocl wa•mostly 1n �eneral planning based on ne�d, the 
aeleetion of a site, and getting approval for required tuna.. 
In Cfune the- Arohiteat subm1 tted pxae11m1ha:ry pla�U� whiu 
his' office had drawn using the Building Design Cons1derat1ons 
for liew S9}loola. 5:hese plans weE& for twent7-.tive regular 
olusrooll3, three speo1al cl.aasrooma,. end two kindergarten· 
-l'oo•s, rooms f'or special subjects, �aium and ad .. 
J:dn!etrative of.fioea. :tn the letter au"JcoDrpanl'iXll'; these plans 
the Architect said that the eohool could not be built to:r 
1112001000 1.f he had to :tellow the Bu1ld1ns Design Codld• 
d&rat1ona.1 �e Superintendent told the Administrative 
Department and the Architect that it was absolutel7 1mpera• 
tive that the school should 'be constructe« within the tund• 
approved by the Oit7 Couno11.2 
The Planning Committee, the Architect. the Admin1-
strat1 ve Director of Elementary Schools. the SupeP1ntenden1r 
ot School Buildings� and other membe�s of the A�n1strat1ve 
1. Ade. ca-rl D.� Areh! t�ot. for. So:boo1 12, .to �. BotraFtt 
Sejmaur �egardin8 plane .and ·ocate �or Sehool 12. June 241 
1959_ 





�partm�t �d:ln�t�tion Department held.eeveral mee�1ngel 
at •hich ·�he p�el1ttan�ry plans and po,ss!ble vays of redao!na 
the oo»t.a .were discussed, In the Qhronolog!cal hegrese 
Toward OpeAtng, iiZ School_, Jlan:raJ?.ry, 1959� through l>CJoeml{��, . ' 
195� th�"'wr1tel" hat' 8-UllllJlSrlz� the- var!®s meetings, 
oommun1oat1ons and decisions that occurred in. 1959. SO;m& 
' 
the .changes and �9!s!ons mad� Y(ere: .fQllr rooms we� 
?, elilninated.t 3 tile slro;id. be u:sed em all corridor walls,:�' 
re� n� (awa-y trom Be_Jnolds St.ree.t) was cut short but, le.t"\ 
so to �llow • later 'dd1tion or elas�rcoms6 o�fioe spaee waa 
reduced b7 nine teet.5 i'he;Al-chf,teot.'s o.tt1ee· t):len prepare4 
;:;.,.-
and subm1:tte4 Pl� 'H' wh1c:ij inaugurated the �geat,ad· 
j 
changes and. coDqJromises.. Pl;.an 'H' called. tor t?:entr"'.fi.ve 
clasaroazs (including tbree!rooms ror special Olas�}t, twe ; 
·� 4 
k1n4&r�artena4 a mult1purpo�e roam ana an administrative 
suite. 
'fhxtoughout. this planning period, t}J.e Yari.ous ilepar:tunt. 
i 
Heads were oansulted ror th�lr recommend.atione and approval'\-" 
IlP• Pe.ul 0• Reed• :Q11'eotor Qf Instruetion.EJl Bater1al.Bt aub­
m1tted suggestions ror .aud1a�v1sual ��na1d.erat1on�j� MP• 
1. Appendtx B# PP•79�eo anai81 
• Ibid • .  pp .. m:1-ss. 
8 • !'614. p.Sl, J�lJ S'1a 
4• I'bi'4 . - ' ' 
.5* P•So,. Jui7 SL,._ 1959, 1 tem l? . . _ � .. Paul c., Direetdl" .QZ Ina�ruot$.ona� Materia).s, 
· Rochester Olt7 Scheols., \o.e AlJea E• Baess1e. regar�r:rg 
( Au�o-Visual eon,r1del'ati�s tor: Scheel· 121 Aps-11 J.6J 1959' 
l 
16 







file1me, aubad.tte4 rloor- plan� fe the lDduatirlal Arta ra�a;1 
Dr. ll'argarsii c·.,. Rathbmt. D8pUt7 CoUD.tJ' Health D1Moter., 
Grtered: au,sseatiOBs t'or the .nurae•a of't1ee12 Dr, Paul Sm1th� 
Asftiatant S.Upel"intende�t of' Schoela 1n Char8e of' Inatruction, 
2fla4e susaeaticms ed prov1(4e4 the Plannifl« Coamitte� ancl the 
areh1tect with local ud •tata requireJDenta and reoo•- 1. 
aendat1ona.a Tlle Admtn1atrit1Ye D!recte ot Bleaem.tar7 
Sehoola and the flamUq CQJiait'tee were oonatantlt late� 
pret1ns educational Jtequ1HJiients tor tJ:te Archltec�,. !a.,-, 
:tGRal, queat1cana1rea• weJ-e aub111tted to an4 P,roeeJuted· 
the."A4111n1atrat1Ye J)&partm.e4t.:. D«to1a1cme relating te o�oo�. 
4 
.-.itohea. and tbelr locati�. tel�pbanes an4 their lo�attona. 
an4 aa.tet7 1teu weN lllade tn tlda llliiDDSr'.5 
Ou September 81 19591 the Board of' Edueat1.- gave �ta 
approval et the �eUIId.�y iPlu •u• ... 6 ft.la pl�n. nt��1111ae 
' 
changes 1n 4eta1la and ae �terpretfe4 laJ the AdairUatl'�tlw 
Departaent. was uaed b,-- ·the, tee' to px-epare plana .... 
i 
" ' II 

























i' l, 'l'hioae, Eb<>rhs.l'd, Q1m11ulliant tor ln4uatr1al Al'te, 
lloch&ater Oit:r Behoola, ljo Al.tu .E. Rae•aig, rega.rdi,w 
tloor plane to,, the IN1u'!tr1al Arte Roo!li, Jul1 15, 1959 
2, i!at:>bull, llargaret o.·, l>eP,Ut:r Oounl.:17 llealtll .Director, to 
~. Boward Sep,ou, regarding ,...,...,.,,. ct1'1oe, Ap:dl 14, 
1959 . 
:! ll• Smith, Paul B;,; Assistant Super1nten4ent 01' Sahoole, 
i! &chester, to Allna ~ •. ~111u11g, regarding Bllhool. t}lil, llaT 5,,, 
,, 1959 
II 4, Appendill B, PP• 7'1 allld '1!';1' 
ll• I'biil 
e. m,a. p.s11 
ii 
" 
r J ,, 
. .. 
apeetr1�at1ona: �or· hi� ihe a�r7 ee St•tlat1ca� �at� 
-�•• 8oh�o1.1a1 show,. J�P,. o.t the speolftcat�OD.8 � the 
state or local �zt�et?-ta_,.appUcabl� In: all, ea.sea jhe;p. 
J l , 
thtt:re 1a e state 1111'11at.Ut' &Ch90l fa le weU above. � if 
ldns..u.. 'll:le .$.t.ate �-":toxa Jd.�t-gQten: �"OOlliA'· 1a� lOco 
equ.ro .tee.t• acb.ool 112 :t.a.o� 10'15 .teet., !fAe. ate,te· ro., 
�la�a �·� f'Q� grades one eeyen 1a V!O square feet. 
Sclaecl.la hu aso aquQ-e 
I ' 
tile total apaH -:tor.-.'8�1.12· waa reduoe4 to .. 5QB 
sg'L'UlJ'e ,.teet ln Plan ·'Ii' ,s this wae a re4ttet1�D o.t 19-1 '1/39 
equare. teet fro#� the orlg1�1. plaluJ and lraa t�a4e to. m-1� 
the t·ot�l· oons�rU.otlon coa1#�, within the t1ln48 c1ea1�e<L. 
te b14dera • ot b14a � 
Plan• an4 speo1�1�ult1c• .tor ro� contracts WeJ;"e -pre.. 
pared b1 the �chiteet� fheae plana.were tor Gen�ral.�o� 
atructien• lte4�in&. and Veu.�i.llattng,. Sanitll\J'J Wotlr, au 
Eleetri ul llo�k. Plans were aubml ttecl .to iihe .Acba1n1• 
strat.1ve Jlepartment Gll'"iiGYembO 28• 1969.  lhe Superlntendesli; 
d Bu2:141ll88 publJJthed the fllot1c$ to B1ddea• ln t!le 
. � . "' . 
Roche•t� newspapers on.Dee�» 1 •. 1969. In tbe aot1ee . . � . 
twelve -e•elock ••• set as 1ihe 4ea4Uae for b14e' to be 
aUbJdttea. 
Fl�t�one bl�a. on the �o� base eontPao's were received 
bj the �gartaent. !be lowest blds totaled 
..., ' 












111 • .&ppen~a:;.,~ pp/~ ,tif and '3 









ail!,,,,== .. ·-··=-=~·-· =====================-···-·0-··===-aih==-
I 
11,.115.219.-l AQ'ti.,_ .-.n·,.the, h14s b)'· tll.e Boar4 at· Educat10lll 
�� to,, be dela7," at.rl ·Jall'Jlar)' '1il� • .  A l.Oaal al:e$t1er& 
1D Roo.he.Ster 1n BoY•ber. 1.95�. lm4 4hangeil the· Sa� <it · 
Education trom RepubUC·IUI controlled te a DemQCratto· bodJ'. 
At the1P Januar7 '7th. JU.,S't.ing• llelllbex-a of the BGSl'd d.ela,-ed. 
a Qt1nn further •o tJle,y could atudJ prel1m1nlll7 planning �a» 
SChool 12 cm4 have a t1•e•Jmlin adnao17 cC111111ttee et'ttdJ ·the 
plfi\JUI and the b14a�· fte ad¥11Sel7 · creu.t ttee 1ia& tmde up f4 
ethur fl� .Beale. pretlid.�nt o� Beale Construction Co. , 
Alu.andel- J3eebee• Jr"!'� plant engineer for Bocheater Jroduota 
J)!v1s1on er oena:ral llotor• ..Cerp..,, Em11 Muller. president' or 
r 
EJrdl Jfullesa Construction Oe,tt Jlorgan B. Dock• .tormer 
etl'\lotural englaeel'ing eonaultan� ror Eaetaan and"..,aolf 




�nee:P,_ 4eaigner. and. bulideJt or �c1al and .• 
!hie e..m«ttee. gave complete approval and c.--en. 
dation for the plaJUJ and b14a�2 !he7 also cauUane(l tlla� t• 
readverUse ror bids lliptJ leasen compet1 tio11 qonge�· the 
bidders and. eoul4 poaslbl7 -.44 toc.ooo te 1100.000 to the 
oest. 8 � Board. or Edueatfon,. on . Jan.ll&l'J' 21,. 1969• gaYe 
tlie1r ·�nal or th.e lew bidS. en the tou bas$ ecmtnc"ta. 
1._ •m.u Beee1Yed en Sollo�l· 12� 1 Rooheas.u- ��ea-l.TniQB.,_ 
DMeabeJ1 24 • 1951 · · 
s ... "A4Y1seu Ce� tte• 9�J•· School (i2 tUJ 'Goo4 .BuJ ' , 
B�ste ftmea-t&l1oD, Janwart 18, 1960 
a • .Ib14 · 
===ttc=========================== =: - ----
1 
Kodak 
re 1114en t 1 a:11 
bulldinga. 
Conatruo-t10» Co• -
.Heat1ft8 emd Be1nz1e co. 
Bleetl'ieal Blec. • 1:.tle�· 
SanitaJ7 lfork-----... & Alea$a.d.er Cet 
-'"t { • j 1 • 
PNm to � 
lmted1atel.7 a.tt�r 'being awarded the Geueral 
oontl'aot, the LeChase OompanJ' proeeeded with the 4emol1 t1cm 
or bullci1D8B on the a1 te ·'Eolf �choel 12t Thla phase o.t .t:.. ; ; l . 
projeot waa near en� �� completion bJ June ot 1960 ao �-
f "'! It actual oenatruots.en ooul4 begla• � Arob teo1s 1nte;r_prete4 
plana an4 apectricaUona te the cODt:raotQ-a tbrougbou11 ;the 
project�. !he ;&Nh1 teet, tJ Adlrd.n1atl'at1 ve m.J'eOto:r CJr, 
,; ' ; 
Blesen�J Sehoels• the Su�rintend.ent ot Buildings. sD4 
. . 
the Coordinator ot Bua1ne·as :Atta1:ra worked together through 
' 
conferencea • phone eall•• � aemoran4aa te make an7 ID1J1ov 
f � change• or clarit1cat1ona tijat we�e neceaaaPJ 1n \he p�a 
and- deta1i�l 
�e ata-ucture to:r: Selloo1 (J2 waa completed. ia 11a7., 1961,. 
atrnoture to • 
'"'* 
Prom November • 1960, to FebruarJ' • 1961, a stud7 or the 
� f � 
pepulatioll d1 apes1t1en ana lim-ellments was -�4e b7 the 
�salatant Super1nten4en.t 111 ChaJ1ge o� Adldn1atra.t1oa, tl:ae 
--t.J· 
Aadnietratlve Jltrutol' ot .Bleaent&rJ' Sqhoel•• aad the 
I � { 
1fP1 ter., 'fhla ShilJ'- 11l"J.!Gh.:.-.aift01all. analjad Ja1e 1111/at 
�d Od IIGJD.be.r�p �4 ReteD;-ion Ratea2 and ftrst Pel'1<\l4 
l· �st ot .Inte�vt•••· -�v# 1 tema 1. a. 11, and 12 













Enl'e1�t· :S\nnma�iea\ Q� PrdJ•�tiou� that had t;Jeen �1l.e4 
b7 til& s&dm1nla-tra.t1 v& a.td'f' � *h01f41Pd. ttult? it w.oul4 not be 
posa1 bl:e 'to house· ahf· ae•enth- grad.u at ·SChool. ,. ahd' Rt1ll 
aoo0Blpi1all the "oOhOol ta  puPoae· • ;to nUeve· ·the ovwcr01v4e4 
' � 
oondi�cns ' -.t Seh�lCJ ��� #�, ·anci· ll9� Bef'ore the stud7 wa11 
. - " 
ociraplete4# the' Ac:bd.n1at�a.ttob deo14ed that' the' seventh, �radea 
Should rematn 1.n 'eat High �bol and ·kd18on Blgh School. B 
. . 
It Waa f'ni-ther 4ec14ed at thla time 'Ulat Scthoo1 1J2 c&'ll d not; 
aocammoaate ant special �du�tton �lasaea�& 
A 4upl1oate ·S.8t or· J-fl8lsn-ait1on ·earda4 f'Pom eaeh et 
< J 
Schools 13"; 114-. lln4 119 wer� pr�vt ded� The wr1 tel;'· Us�· theae 
• 
' f 
cards ln ma1t1na a Jsap ahoW1Jl8 the reai�ce locations or tbe 
])upi.la in the three The oe.Ma were e.rr-.ngecl .�r-
1eall7 and. b7 �.,.,. !�he� eaoh pu.p11 waa ) b7 a 
det eD t.he. JBap • this •R a lao ahowe4 the at ten�ce 
tUaQticta . oZ the three 'schocda« fh!s pupil q.1atl.'lbat1en map 
- • � I -
aer� in 1'orm1pg' teDtati:ve· 'c.U;at:r1ot an4 fi�all7 
. .  
111 establlabSq b�e• Sohoela Ill� #4, 1/19 en4 ifla·� ' 
' 
Be!'ore prneeMng f"Gl-tbe.- 1 t was noeessUJ' tc , 4eteftd.ne the 
maber;'of' pupils that· •<$,ld-· ·b• '  traasrerl'Gd eaoll 
lt. Appendt& 0. PP•4si.- �ai ·�4 -:61 �.. u.-t or Intervif5Wa. P•.1 .. � 1 teas 1 u.4 e 
8., . . ' 
.f • Appel'ld1X e. P•�$ ' ' 


















!he Mbdn1etl'at1Ye ,Department c0lllp1led 'a  ftrat; Pe»!o4 
llment s�l tor- each eol\ool. neee su-r1ea showed. 
enrollment ftgurea, by .sraue and total. tor October ot 
. 1959• ancl 1960. ·hom these aheete and cona1der1XJ8 
ratea"� ud ot:be,.. 'ftlrl�bles • nch aa the rap141J' 
uo1e-eoonom1e structure ot the area and the l.arge 
ot prepert1ea advertised t�r aal�, the Ass� staat 
1Jl �hQ>ge Of .Adldn1strat1oa det&rmille4 llD. 
rate ol in eJU'ollment tor Sahoola IIZ.a·, 1•. 
#19. Thi s  ra� waa applted to tAe 1960. enroll.JBent �a 
school te arrive at an eat1•te4 enrollment .figure .to.­
aoa aoboo1.8 f.be AdadDiatratlve �rector or Bleaentar, 
then a4v1eed tbe vr1tel' to construct tentat1�e 
' 
lines o a pupi l d1str1but:1om aap. fheee boundar1ea 
to be place4 a e  that about 220 pupils rrom #3 School. 
bout 310 puplla .from /}19 School• and about 160 S!UPlla fra 
Sch•el would. be 1nolu4e4 ·1n the 1}2 School attendancer 
ct, 4 Theae t1surea repreaenteci the JllDlbera that the 
strati ve :Department estimated. WGuld haYe to be trana­
troa eaeh aehool la ortta:zo to relleYe the oYerorGWde4 
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attendance ctta trict,.lr· Each .f>Z ·the t'ou" ·-&en tat1 ve. baundarj:ea 
1nelude4 the· .approltimat� nw::it:w o� ·pul)i:ls+ intgge.atsd ·b� · the· 
' i 
• 
fh'e ·super1nten4ent in Chuge ot 'Ac1Ddn1st�ati·on� thff" 
.&dm1nistrat.or of Blement•:ry Schoola.., and' tile writ-ell' then. � -t � .. , t 
-.i·'� .. ' 
held sevel'8.1 lneetins• and .the '4statls, sueh ·as Wh.ather I. 
·should go .through t.be' eent'ep ot a ;atree·" Gr b�sut 
the ·nousea. whe.the:t' a .eome� apartJaenb laouse ahould be <1o;.. 
oluded in "Otte 41atr1ot o» ·another, whetheJ.t or not J.t •oul.4. 
be• a4viaable to include or exolude a oe� b�ook and &44 
... i ,., .,. 
·another, ware 41souased• B•<.da>ot tlle d.etal ls was checkcMt ·b7 ., 
,.
via1t1na the neighborhood. lnvol·vea· �n4 noting the exact• 
circ=stanO'es which would deter.mne· a sat1af'aeter7 aolntS.oa,. 
So1ae o� the c1rct11Ja t&nces cheoke4. ir•n a the Dumber of' 
ooamero1al eatablishmen'ta:. in· the vatn1t7• the' JUDib�r o'g 
pup1la. a.t,fectle4. th� atreet tllat . • ctorner dwelling fa c-.� or 
� . 
:tt-onted on,. whether th� bu1'1<Ung wee a multiple ·er si'Jlgltt 
I 
4-eu.t.ng� and ne�aa to ruitural baiT1ers aucll as thtr ·Jt1 ver • 
the· rai lroa.d. or a Dllia. tho�ougb.f� Wbe A4m1ul atratora 
deo1.de4 that the c:Uetrlc.�· outlined. 1n blaok em the: 
Q1 str1bU't1:on map2 vOllld' be JDQst; Jtat1stacto�. Jlew 
a . . . .  d.eaor1pt1oae giving 'f'GrJ' e:xaH -dtt a.S.la of' a�ree• d1rec�one 




Adlalni,a tre:ti ve Department• 
L. Rooheater G1ty School D1atr1ot lfap or Attendance Are.a. 
Adm1niatratilr\l Depa:rtntenta 13 Fitzhugh st., Rochester· 
2. &ppend1X: ~ p..$ 
/ 3 .. ,Ibid& p~~~ 
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map end the de$or1pt1ons �ere . subm1tted' b7 ' the Sup$�1nten4e�t 
�. 
ot .Schocla. and thf.') AsSi stant ·Supel'intenttent :tn· Chaa'!e ot: 
Admin1 :strat1oa :to ttte Bo�· ot· KdUcatS.on., �or appx:ovalt ·Aft 
a obJAI)l&t& .. ex plana t1 o� bJ t:b.a �.Adm1-n!:atrat0l"s,. appPoval o� the 
f\e1J attendance 41a�JSlct.s wa� Jd.vmLt·' . 
SchDQl& 13- /14.� and /Jlfi 'were. not1t1eQ b� tbM 
Adm1ntJJtrat1•• . DepartJnent' c� the number· oZ pupils eaC)l 
transf'es- out to ·Sehoel Ia., 1 �e nct1ee li sted the n�ber ._1/d 
pup1)..a ·arrecte4 b7 the bounda17 changes el\ch grade.;. 
Sohool #8 had to tnna1'er �1: pupils J School had �o 
ts-anefe,..· 140 PllP1l$ J ancl SCh90l 119 had to transfer 298 1 
pup!la.a Thes e  tr�af"era we�e to be effecti ve 1n Septembe�. 
1961--,. 
D&aer1pt1ons et the new M..strict bo�tes were aent to 
the schools.. .With thia 1nt'orllS.tioa. each �chaol otfi ce tliea 
prepared trana.fe»s .tcu- the �up1la who 11 vec1 outside the neir 
boundal"J' lines. 
/ 
P�.A. of't"ioials ealled a epec1al meeting at Sohco� 119 
ap tha� the �n1strat1ve Director at Element�7 SChool• 
and tho Mneipal of Sehoel /119. could �sent the new 
bollll4ar7 linea to the peen,�s. The A�n1st�t1ve Director 
ezpla1mt4 the mai,Jl atePIJ In the J)HCed.lU'e uae4 1n 











from the' audience �t the· Adlfl1n1e-tl'at1 ve. IH.�ecto,. answered· 
-�·:1 '· . ;. l 
l•1 IJ chi ld  gets tired eas117• Can1t ' she 
- ata� ·at fl9 School! 
I 2. ·Ceh 'l get· a permit· f'or mJ Child to 
• reJitl1n . at #19> Bchqelt , 
· .: ··�3-..··�·�· chtliiren .fl!cn just··· down the street 
so �o #19.., ai.aet 
"• 'flla.J'. au r t  our·' go· to 'trhatever 
aeheel we wu.1f thea te atterul'l 
tarenta Det1rle4 transfer• -
• A .  t�rz dated:· June a., 1961, and al- bJ . .: . • 
Dr. Jamea s. Wl$har�, Aet1ns ' 8\tp&�nten4en•� waa �..- .to the 
� . . 
parents of eaeb pupll. who was to �e transferred to �ool 12• . . .. _. � ' � "' 
�a letter �erv� to. aot1f7 .the parents of �e transfer and 
"lliilt; . " -� # "'"to' 
to tell thea to expeot turtllezt cox-reapcm4enee troll � 1T1n• 
o1pa1 nt Sehool #2. 
On Anguat 28, 1961�· the Prin�ipal et SchQol #2 8en� � 
I � I • .  
letter to the parents Ot the -pupils vans.ferre4 to Schc�l 12· 
2Qia letter weloo•e4 tb& children. an4 asked tor t� pareata •  
' < 
eooperat1on i.n mak1ns S�hoel le a good soh.col.- It alae-
Principal 's etat't ba4 noted. On· tbe tloor plaa 1n each let 
�e ent�ce door an4 the room. for that parti cular pupil• 
Also enclosed ,as. t.. pu�l • a  adJd.t'tanoe aard4 wbieb a)lQWM 
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o1-aeeea •�14 �tm11 The pJ"incipal a_inee ·illt�d. �he 
wr� t.et" t�� t�e. a� ttanee oard proved .to ·'be. -inYaluable, .la 
propezo pnp!·l. plaoement•l The Jrino1�1 ,,also notea: that ' l • 
�gistra�t.Qn .figure for School {ja on Septemb"r I• l_961, waa 
.. . � 
�� 
!196 pupt.l& and. that he "*p�ct�4 the aetna). enrollment wou.14 
be e"'en ��ate�p8 
the new ·school .,. 
AJl Eql4pa9at and Furnl tura b7 Booa fbt:a3 Wt.lS prep�et\ 
bf. the stfdt of the Adm1n1e�rat1 ve Director .ot Element1.17 
SchcQla� ftila .font_. ua-ing the reoomtnende.t1ons of tlre. 
Bu11&ng .Deaip, Qotl$14enat1ons4 and the suggest1ona fro• 
Yar1 oua Department Head# ap.d· �acher•-.- was cempleted to'it 
et1ch. roem in the new bu1ld1n�• 9.'h� Equipment and Furn1�ure · 
j <;;' 
sheeta �1•• ahaw�d '�hQ- was �•p$n81ble fo� provi ding ea&k 
t3Pe of' �nJture · or equipment. th& General Cobtracto�# the 
Arch.ttect. or the Bo•ro o� Ectucat1on., 
TJ;le t'ul-nit'tll'e and eq�1pment sheets were then e ent to 
the PlmebaeJ1ng· Department wllere the7 were atumlart.sed.M 
chase O:vder:a •ere made .and "Noti ce tq BS.dt\ers• 'waa publisheCl 
tor anr ordeP over $1.,000• These bida were approY�d· by .tho 
var�eue a�nlstrative heads and the• bJ the .Superintehdest 
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· 'lhon� �e .f\lrtll tur,e end ·equ1l)ln$nt arri veli at School. lB. 
during tJ:lB. 8Wmner· or 1961? t� Purnl:ture mid Equipment· 'Shee'a 
and d1stribut1 on eb:eet ·from- the .A.c.b:dn1strat1v� llepart:mentl. 
\ 
were used . ·to· distribute the :.ltema t o  thei): part1cul� rooma. 
Furniture anti equipm.,!"-li-t costa bad· to oome out or the 
$1,300�000 app;rooved by the Boar& � Eaueati on and tbe O_it!_ 
Cow:us!1., In the .final aca o�t1ng,. construction cost" 
a · - . · amounted- tQ el;.225,.000• Tbe roma1n1ll$ waa 
allot ted for furniture, equi�nt .. landaeap1ns. and othe»' 
expenses aot otherw�se �rovided tor� 
· ClaasrQom auppl1ea were or(lered. through regular requ1-. 
sition channels by tho Princi pal and his atllff'• These 
auppl1es were distributed to. the rooms and wai tins for tho 
teaching p�rsonnel when the� arrived in Beptemberc 
the new school • 
Chiet' Qonaultant of !f.eacheD 
. . 
Personnel etUcUe4 appl1cat1oiut .from new tQaeh-ers to detel'JII1ne 
their quallf!c atians for te4oh1ng in Rochester and especia 
at School i2• �e Adm1niat�at1ve Director of B:lementar7 
84hooltS atudie4 t»ans.fer "queat:t w1 thin the c1 t,- to deter• 
· mine the adviub1 l1t� o:f pll\<:ement at SOhQo). /J2w An atttm.pt 
was •de 'by the .Atbldni.atl'ation to statf Sohosl 12 witll 
t�achere experie�o.ed in Ropheater � aperlen.oed with· the 
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comp).et��J'- stat.r�� b.7 mtd-Augna�., 19.(51.. Fourteen of the 
twenty-tte•en �11 .�1me teachers . weJte � per1enoed t·eat?her·a. 
Ten ot them had -three teara or m� ser'll>ee 1n the RoQlleste" 
School �pt�m.. �e tst,h�1" .r.our .h,ad ,-e_c.et.ved the!.J" tu:pllr1en:c� 
S:n larP, e11t1 � a�d had _,bee:' .1p. teaching •o�e. ·than two 
yeara .1 It was po$slbl& to appo1nt at least one experienced 
teacher tor eaCh ga4e exaept o�., Pi.tth and ·sixth grades 
2 were .eOJapl:et.,el� etatf'e� •1 th exper1enee4 �sonnel. 
1 .. t.tat oZ I.nternewlf •. p.1v�1teu s. s., aad � 
























SCHOOL PLANT AND ITS FEATURES 
Clas srocma 
Eaeh elas sreoa was bui lt t e  the dimensi ena 28 1 x 34 ' 
eTerall and 25'  x 34 ' a•tual . Thi s previ de a aa area ef 850 
square fe et . The s tate law s ets 770 square fe et as a 
Bi ai mum. req•1re•eat . l  · 
Tke f1 rat fleer clas aroeas fer grade s eae through 
thre e are. e:aeh provicied. w1 th a sink aJui & 'UI'PoULGU.a� • Pk 
sur£aee and a drinkias fount ain .  Eaoh room •• tbi s fleer 
al a e  has i t a  owa t oi le t UBi t and bas ia $ff the e las src••• 
A· li �kt has been i ns talled t o  s i�nal when a chi ld i s  i a  
the t ei let roe111lo 
The se comd fleer rooas each aave a sink • th a work 
surface . There are two t oi let r ooms , e ach to ae commeaat e 
six elas sr$e•s an d  e ach aear the rooms whi ch are i atende a te 
use it . A bubble� tJPe drinki � fountai n has been i as talle a  
in the kall aear e ach ef the two t oi le t  ro oms e n  thi s floeP . 
Each c la s s ro oa throughe•t the s chool has at lea s t  ome 
out s i de w•�� wi th six wiadows i as talled thirty i aehe s from 
the fleer. A two foot de ep she lf i s  leeated aleng the wall 
umder the wiadews wi th he a tin� uai t s  aa4 s t erage spaee uade� 
the sheU. 2 
1 .  Appendix E, p. 91 
2 .  Plan H, Admi ai s trati ve Departmemt# Roche s ter School 










































A (our-�a1rer, n ling -cabinet • l.ei".x52":, toll the 
teaQhe�' s· use 1e 1n ea'oh .room;.; Ample· $torage ·epace·. ba� bseJl 
prov1<1e4 1Jl ea·oh ror ·�ch .t�uppUe� .as lar�e . size 
(ls•-.� .�4"} news¢.�t1 a�t papeP. and ·mat�ial�, �n4 
e'dueatl qnal ,equlpm.entll 1. 
.. . 
Eaeh o� the'e d.oora has a top panel or bul�et!n b.oard cork; 
Baeh rea tl.'lJ-ougb.Out the achoal• except the 
roCIU_. ha8 oz:te '8%1fi• kindergarten roau have twe e.xitaJ 
ene 1a 1ilt_o the sehool � the other leads tireo'l.7 to �ll• 
outaicle',. 
!,he olaaa.roOJU are . l18llte4 w1tll d.z flu�cuie9aj ll.sh' 
ftzt-or•• · Baeh ttxtul'e baa two (8" lens tluereso•t tube•• 
'fhere ax-e two light awitohea and twe wall outleta ln eaall 
1'00..2 . 
� tSohool• • twe k1ad.ergarten reem are 1a the one 
ea4 o:f' the ReJ110lcla Street wing. Baa ro011 lu\a 107:) square 
.tees ot apao•.- th1rt7 :teet of bul.let1a beid'da aD.4 .t1ftea 
teet of blackboard. 
Audi to:P1u. • 
It ••• _apee4l b7 the Su�rintendent e:f' Sehoola an.ar tM 
Aaaiat-.nt Super1nten4eft1a ln. Oharse of 2na�uct1cm that a 
separate ••atecl _, a.-a.d,1,tor1\111 would. be "a delightful tbll!lg, to 
haYe J.n a t!fahoo1-•but be,-altSe 1 t would be c:l1f".f1eult to 
l. tl st 0, lnte� .... p.1v. items a an4 11 
a. L1st of" Interviews. p.1vj 1teu 8 and -t 
llal'dtpbe111 fo.'l' '""ll 























just1f,J oh :atr1otly educ$ti onal p�osee" th" auditorium ltlle 
not - 1ncluded..l, Storage spao e � was provided · tor chairs in 
g�as1Ullt and 1n a ama ll  ro01t �r. the mult1putapoae rdo& se 
that elther- could s.er.ve' as atl ulld1 t ol'i�. One end � tbe 
. ., 
XDUl t1purpoae· room hQa a :1�4-.9' £brt.7 l.nahea fwom tbe 
f'loor ana .t'it.teen feet deep. Asseh or draw curta1D4 � 
at �e .trent . or· the stage. 
roam • 
Th1B room was recommende4 b7 the .1:a. their. r.e• 
port on Building De�� Cond�erat1ons ro� Hew Sohoola.2 , 
�e mul.t1ptll"poae rOOJa 1s the equ1 valent in sit:& to four . . 
ola.saroOI.\8• It wa• 1nelu4ed 1n the plana af'ter c.orisultatica 
between- members of the Ci tx Recreation Department and . 
ot the School De��' • 
Th� room i s  intended for c�t7 use and f'or the 
' � 
school • s  use 1n educational aot1Yitiea• Community groups . 
suoh as Brownies .  Cuba_ Scouts• Gray Y:, and· ·P.IJ! •A• can ua• 
the roam tor their f\mct1on'S w3 AD accordion curtain has beea 
blulg so that the r�om can bG. d1 vided into two aection.e and 
thus aecommodate mo�e than one ·group at a time• 
l• _Smith• -Paul E.6 .Ass •t, Super:tnten4er;tt 1n Qharge. of' . 
te· 4lma �. Eaeaa1g. resardlng reatnres ot 
School l2. 15, 1959 
2. Appendix E • P" ?4 . . a. Haesa1g6 Alms B. to Dr� Bpward SeJJDDUl" • regarding n� 








and � · 
fl'be �cb.Qol gJt.ms.s1 Ull1 w� bn1lt :somewhat larger than 1•; 
US\1&1 rOY! el�mental'J ;·schools.� pt)'t• ·:& SOY .  Tbi& �ize JBSS. �e; 
b7 the ·S'tl�rtritelide:nt c4 ,  So�o()lis 1n cons,,tder�tion of. hiJS < 
unde�st�ndirig� �th· the· Repre�t�on -� vis!� dt aochester�� 
Space 'has' been provlded ror :iookera and showers· for a(luJ.tst­
but at �be tiae bf thi s  �w:r1.t!rlg ·these .raof.li ties have . 
been 1nstal1ea.l· 
·Th& p1ayg!tound ares4 directly aocessible tram the 
gpm.as11ll'il# 1 s  al.so con.l51de;&bly l.argeP than required ·b7 a11 
elementa1'7 sohooL. 'lhe uea �ompasses one and one 
• 
1-- • acrea ; the.l aYerag.e playgt'ound ;for elem�tar1 schoola In -the 
o1 ty of Roeheater· 1� three-.to�h.e ot an aore.� � lat;tgf3r . 
playground l s  another reault o� the 1To�ose4 'oll oy; tor 
Cooperation between 1ihe Recreation D1v1a1cm of the Ci t1" or 
Rochester , and the. C!t7 School District ot Roches�er! • .  A�. ' ' 'f 
tbl.s WP1 t1hg� 1ntstallat1on of: equipment on the )?1.,.,-gr.ound·. �a 
"' 
e.wat t1ng interpreta1?1en or t�e . Proposed Policy ot Coope��;. 
4 t1on ... . 
M! soellaneons, SerYiee racil1t1es • 
A room measur1ng t.q�h!rds regula:' c lassrqom slce 
bfiea ut1 11-.e4 on the se��d .tlooJ- as a Paeulty Rooa. � 
:smaller- rOOBI• across .from the prtuolpal' a  o.t.ttee with' o . ' . 
i .. Proposed Pollet o� Qo'operatioa., .Jul,-. ·195(1 
2. Jds.t ol' ,Interviewa • .  1te• 8 and · 
Z.- 1 teme 1 ·and · · 
4 .  .JSJBa t.o Jaaf!ts S:· 
Po.llo7 Oooperat1o�. 
Physical. hea'.lth' education, fao1·lit1ee 







entrano• to ·th� ·.�lt1ptii-poset' :rt0011.t1 has- 'be�n equ1ppe4 ae tt 
k1t�hen -and ·ctan be used· by the tea@� �r b7 �o\lps ua1.118 
the mult�purpose J"qcln+, !wo �t!>n..t�rence r�oJilS, ·�aob .  ).Ot .x 10 •. 
ar� also across frem the pri�'�pal ' s o�t1c• on .th� tlrst � 
rloor+ Y.hese are tor paren�t�eacher oonterencest, T� 
adm1n1 stratl�e sui �e; on t�e R�ynolds�Oady Streets corne� or: 
the school, inc ludes. the p�1na1pal t.s offlc�j p�pil wa1t1ns 
�oom separa�ed frem the secre�a�i ea area b7 an eleven too) 
counter, the nurs�'• roam; sn4 the p�,ehologi�� 's re� 
of the ro� 1n the a4min1�tr�t1 ve suite. except the wa��1D8 
room� me�Ulffl& lO• X e• . � waiting room meaattres· a' � a �  .... 
'file ll1U810 room is on the second .tloorJ tt has 950 
feet of spaP� ; �e aocoust1 cal considerations 1n the musio ' 
rooa are the same aa 1n a�l the other claa•roOJ:Lta, ac.couat1 
tile� co't'er the ce1Ung�, plus •ccoustioal walla�l 
ifbe Hand'Work Room 1s on the first floor and me�u!urea 
one and hal.f,, times the regular .classroom s1ce • "Th1.s room; 
before the deo1.eion to hav� the school ho118e. k1nc1,rg!Wte..,_ 
% 
through sixth, waa planned to be the equivalent of two · , 
2 . regular olassrooma� 'lh1 a �Gem is equipped in aocordan� 
with the Industrial Arts Department re@Ula tiona tor elemen.l 
tar7 sohools •8 There i s  one ban4 aaw� one j1g eatr, dx· worlr 
tables �  and a WoodeD vise on eacb table• 
' 
1• List o� InterY1 EIIfa, p.t1Y� lte• 2 p.d l.a 
a .  Li st ot InterY1ewa, P•1Vj items 8 -�4 6 
3 •  .Ibid 
II · · ·· 
I 
:i 
'1 I, ,. 
!) 

























The Sl-\pe�nt�pdent or S!'liool" Bn1'-d1ngs and· o.tlleP mexnl'>ertt 
of tJ:t.e a�n1s.t�1;,!on. ro:rmula�ed r��ndat1one ,foro pla�e� 
? � 
mept . or tr,e,e�, <- a.idewa).}c� 1 ana. ��b-be.t7,r file. e.rctli t.e<,lb _then .... � 
pPepared plan#! and alterp�te. -plans •h1·oh we�e publi.shed foP. 
bid,s .,.  
�� �roe Landscape Ser�c& submitted ·the .low b1d .ot 
$9.840 for t� base �ontract plus $BOO to f400 for the 
•lte�te .reatures4. The architect 81lggest"4 that the o �, ·  
" l t)'S.ct be le� to the Monroe Landscape �erv1ce• 
The . Board of Bdu�at1 on gave ita approval or the Monroe: 
b14• A� the· time of thi a �l t1ng the landseaping 1s ne!U"1n,s 
aomplet1on•8 
8eleot1on of a name -
.I� �eptember,." 1959 • a comad.ttee of five administl"atwe 
waa formed by the 8uper1ntendens of Schools to aeleet a 
5 ' name £or Scmool 11911/1 'lhe gPOUp studied. the pre!!ent ·po.lio7 
for naming ecltopla 1� the Olt7 and .noted that all the schOola 
nall'l� a!te:r men. •ere so named only a.f'ter the men w$re 
deceased• t'J.'he poss1b1Uty of honoring ei living person waa 
d! acusse4 and several local names were considere� The 
l• Ade 1 Carl J)� Arch1teot ,. to Dr• Jqee S.a. '1'1aha.-t • 
land.soaplng for SchOol. June 28. 1961 
2·._ U st of Inter-dews_ �� 1v. iteu a an4 ., 
B.-ar4. S;.., au}»rintendent of Schools. to Arnold. 
· B• :regard!� a .. to:v Sohool IS. Sept_eJn.b_U s, . 









































oets4ttee decideQ. not to !Jet precedent.� . 
��0 names we�e agr,eed upon bf the committee� ���e 
names had be'en thclro�I�- inv.�stigated� City hie'torian, 
ur·., ticlre1 vet. and others were eo.naultea··and thai� reooin':" 
mebdat1ons c.onai del'ed.t 
-�e Bbar4 or Education approve4 naming t� 
'"-., .....  _ 
,, ' 
new sbhool Olara Barton, School 12�2 
---�-\-· 
l• Llat at Interviews� p41•• 1t�a 1 and 8 









. Its gtP!eral. the p"'cedlll'fts .tollowed tc- bulld Sohool 12 ' 
prG"'ed. �o be qulte etfeotl•e end rntittul. lloat �� the, P"-
' 
oedurea 1n 'planning and 11iiplementat10l1 are b&1ng uae4 Olll 
present bui lding pro,teots,l the bU1141q � a new s�ooi #55 
the bu1ld1ng or • new S'ehco;i. /J29# hna the aonstruot1on ot a . . 
rufl' eleJJ,.�mtarf sohool 1n. th� Chat'bam Gar4�n& llouai!lg PRjeo 
I 
'lha Pl.aml!ng OClllllli t'tee 'a ·�k and repon. Building 
�gn Cona1derat1ona tor lew 8Qhoola. were espeo1all� er 
t1 n. fte Admin1st�at.1 ve �tor o� lUemantart 8eh0ela Jta• 
d.eo1de4 to enlarse thle comm1ttee ao that t�ePe ot the 
Jlellta cum Yole• t.beir suggest:loas earlier 1n the 
pba.ee. 
'he Adain1atrat1ve Departaen� baa ohan&ed �e proaedure 
�or hiring the arohlt�et. �· arch1 teo' ' •  aer-v1cea are� ...-
.  
plfJJ'ed now belo" anr request for hnd.a 1a •«e .troa ,tha 
B9arcl or EduceUon and the 01t7 Council. 2 !bia baa bflea 
4on• cse the arch1t�ot • e  experlenee an4 apeolal skills QAA be 
ut111ze4 1a 4et�n1ng the ooata. 
Because School /12 ia t�lread.7 overcrowde4. -it •a enr.all• 
•ent i s  8'74J an4 an addi tion oZ t0\1ll' new olaas:rooms haa bea • il � .•' 
�tarted-tbe ve · Jfel)artment has deo1ded to place 
�or� emphasis �n intangibl�l!f when oOilpiling proJections.� 
J• I4s t or lnte.rv1e••· p.!v. 1 te• a 
2. .1 teJIS 1 an4 2 .. 








~ .... :it._ 
The lnts.ng1bl'es to be PJost elos;fely ,sqru��n1·Eed are : tbe 
obenging tace of the di stri ct 1tt whi.ch the school i s  to .,be 
erected; ·· the pose1oilitJ of Jnq_z-eatJing c,eet:J artet th& �de 
to:r: the. tiew building lll.lve b'�en prov!d·edJ. ahd' the· psrtinul� 
'• 
birth rat e ror th? att.ennance di str!ct l n  �ich the aohoo� 
1 s  to be btdlt_. , 
A form f'cx- �eport1ng ··the uae of schQQ1 f'ao111 ties �; 
been de v1 s�d since· the 'Preliminar,- planning tor Sehooi /12.� 
Thi,o f"orJD must be eubm1.tted to th'e Cent ral Off'ic'e twioe a 
year.- 1 
'1!he main l>bjecti v& for building Sohoo1 1/2• m1n1miz1ng 
J 4- ' • the overcl'4'rdpll conditions and el1minat1ng the use of' reritel  
classrooms� has been completel7 met. Sahoel 119, though 1t 
is sti ll using the two basement roOJilS tor- kindergartens , and. 
i s· still using the transportablea # now has two emptJ c.lass­
rooma and an average c.laas si ze· o� twent,.-eigbt pup1ls t2 
f � 
S.ehool ·f/:S and s·ch04l #4 ea.ch have one . empt7 clas sro()ln ·and a 
·t:JZ th1rt7 pup1ls.8 Bo.th school& ar.e .still 
their transportab1e•• 
.. 
·" � prlnclpal of School 1}2 has inforJ:!Je4 the. writ� thd 
"' 'fF •' 
lie and the teachers !n the seool are very please4 w1 tb: t)Le 
p 
building aJl,d 1ts .fao111.ti es, 1ft spite of the o�ercrowd.ed 
tio,ns 1.4 
. 1-. I,ist of .Irrlierrt e:wif. P:•1v, s.te. e 
2• �tema B and 10 
�-- Stems 2 an4 9. 
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He�1 ek, Joha et te 
lew Yuln · 
MacConnell, J"aaea D!' , Pl�ft8 ro1- Sflhool Bu1l41J:l8e, !few 
lerae�t Pren�1ee-Ball� lno � ,  19tiY . 
tiSOEI.LA!IEOUB 
Coamias! OD  on School Btd.l.41riga, OladsroOld �or Bow 
l'ew York. r..eaber, 1952 
•eti-opol1 taa Scsb.Ml Stud7 Coun•11. School 
•• l'or� C1t7,HOYeaber .. · 
Bew England Sehoel Developaent Couao1�. �e Bette:r ,Roa4 te 
JasaaChua�tta• Deeember, 1955 · · 
Reoreat1oa A4v1act.-J COJUDittee, .Plan tor PublJ.e 
RoChe•ter, J'oql7, 1968 
Pla7groand Depart•ent an4 the Rooheater G1t7 SGbool � strte•, 
fd Rooheater, !love1.1�. lQA)f 
.A4e,. Oarl- Jl • •  Arcb1teott., to Dr.-, ao.�d Se1J1ov re�J11� 
plad �d oaata rox- School 12. �uae 24. 195 
Rathbua,. llar8Q'et c., Deput,- CoUD.t7 lleal\ll D1reotot-, te 
Dr. Howar4 regar41q nuae t a  or.ttoe in Sollool.. 112, 
Apr11 '"'"' 1969 
Bee4, Paul c . ,  D1reotor or Inatruc,1ona� Rater1ala., Rochester 
41t7 -Sehcou. to Alma B. Bae•s1g1 regardlng Audio-Via•l 
cona14�rat1eaa ro� Sqhool 12. Ap�1l 16• 1959 
SJaltll, PaUl B.,. Aaa1atant Super1ntell4eat of Schoeb, 
Rochester. \o Allba B,. Baess1g. rep:Nins Schoe1 #2., 
.. 7 s, 19D9 
Ykl-.. Eberhar4a 00ll8Ultant re .Industrial AJ'tta1 Roeh8BtEtJr, 
'o Alma B • ..Bu•si.g, rloor plaruJ r.or lncluatrial 
Ar'• rooa, Jul;r u;. 1.959 
--- - -·---'=---=-=========== 
BIBL10GRAPB! 
B,., .!!t• Pron Sohool ,,Pr•£UI,. 
Hani-7 :ao!t and ~o ~.. 19.h -
Forecasting 














Roebeat er C1t� Sokool Dletriet. o� Attendance 
Roeheater • Septeabe�� 1960 · , 
' ' 
J11r:11atea ot P. 'I .A. seetiq• Sehool 119 • Boohe-tv,. Jfa� • 195g 
� 4 1 c � � , ( 
Drawi.qs �� Plaa 'H'- •  �nistraU.ve Depu'-•'• B9oheeteJL,. 
Jul.J. 1959 ; .. ' ' -
Baeaa1s. Al8a B . ,.  aa.tn!otrato� D�reotor o� Ble..atarr 
Sqeel8. to »r. llowal"d SeJI!ou. regar41ng use of the 
JBUltipurpoae r.Ooa •. Jul7 24-.r 1969. 
J••• Actlq :Jtsp� JilnteD4oll' at SPc»ela. �• 
J&maa regarcU.ng poUo7 of ooopeJ-al"ioa,. 
Jlq 16, 1961 
Me , Cul 1). , Al'eh1teatt. t;o Dr. J-• Uoarif. regiU'ciiq 
laaueap1ns to'll School. #2, Jw. 28• 1961 
Se�, �. Boward. S.� 8'U)l8 r1nte�ent ol Schools, to 
A.rit.ol4 B. Std.tt;,. regarding a .... ror School 12,. 
September 8• l959 . 
•B14s Reee1Yf)(4 on �e.boo1 #2",. 
Deeabft- ·2•.- 1969,. p.SI 
. � .., 
•Aclrl• QI")" Coald. t tee Oka7e· Sollool /18 ae • Good Bt17'• • 




I W1ellart! s., . 5;,lloA1iiate~. 
PE!IIODIOAUI 
Rooheatar T1mea-Un1oa, 
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?IRST PmiOD Mmm:ERSIJIP .A1lD 
R -.:T:i!:m' I OH RA f!'J!S ..f aster1�k indicat es a bo� l ine change) 
Year Total 
. .  
Ro te: ·JPigureo 'are for 'october 1 for yeara prior �· 1959 ( SG!'t• attendance reporto) ; from l':l59 on they · a.r·e taken 










t12!::fl~!e:t:::::::::::l.::::pb'f 7 J > 
'1 q "' 
s , 'I-
... 
Tear Total . 
:fiRS! PllilOD MD<BERSIIIP AND 
R'1;Tli."llT10ll RA!ES 
( aoter1sk indicates a boun4ar.v line change) 
Grade-by-Grade 'i'o tale and Retention Ratt>e 




. . . .  .j • . 
)�'1gureo ·are !or October 1 !or yearo prior to. 1959 ( SG<pt. attenda.nco reports) ; fror.1- 1959 on they are· taken 
from· the fi�ot period reports. . . ; · . . · · . 
':::./ 3 4-J 11-�, � 5 �  � 1 q ss � �,_� (.i.. .q_ .  u� .... , 1 _: .. ... b�. 











FIRST PtlHOD Jm.ffiERSR!P AND 
R'':TEl.iTION RATES 
( as t e ri sk 1nd 1 cat e o  a boundary l ine chOnge) 
Grade-b,y-Gr.ade .!otals and Ret ent ion Rat ea 
·1 62 . · 1ol .  
1 6 
Note:  . ·JI'igures ' are fo r ·  Q ctober 1 !or yeara pri�r to ' 1959· ( Se!)t . att endance repor t s) ; 
. !ro m  · ·the first per io d  r��rts.: 
� s..t , "tr�c� �.. e Dt, � 
from 1q59 on tha,r are taken - -
· -
'){ 1 f" 








01t7 School Dlatr1e' 
Rochester 14 - !few York 
J)epart.eDt or Blean�-� 
AcfJD1n1·atrat1 oa 
a.cm 4, 19&� 
PROJECDD PO�IPN S!ftmiES POR SCHOOLS 3 � -4 :IJf.D 19 
Oerta1a tundamental. poUclea 1D ,regard 'to school ol" .... 
pDS.ut!oa have been aasuaed ·in aaldas th• . .following atu41ea � 
' . . 
.1:,. na� kindoprte;�t regiatl'&t!OJJ trill tucr�se roZ. 
19&9, 1960 ancl 1961 1n dl.l'eot pnpwt1• to t� 
pe.reeat of ln the realdeAt births .to» 
1954.,- 1958-a and .195&. 1 
�. fi\a't th• anenth poade• ar• to be returDe4 to 't.be 
·8leliB8ntaJ7 a�oola 1.11 8epteJiibe.r J.9e€), or lUI 800& 
th�1- •• ad:oqua'o llouaif18 oam 'be proY14e4. 
8 .  '!hat onl7 thoae ebi ldr-ea who ue now rf!gJ.aterecl 
1n theae three aohoolll will be eona1del'ed !a 
the Jo allowance haa been ma4e tor 
these aebaola t�ugh aew add1t1o�s. 
Insazu4h as ths aotual increase 1n nuabera 1n all 
lllree schools btcm 19�"1·58 to 1SJ58..S9 ••• pteatp 
tlWl a proJoot1on .tlpre wOllld 1ad1oa�e ... 1t 1a 
pobable that the total f18\ll'e& f� 1960. 1961 
end 1962 az.e lew. 
4. that • olaaa e1ae ol thlrt7 chll� per teaeha' 
will be used 1n oClllput!q the oa�:t7 .tlsua 
rw theae ao.hoola. 1lhel'l we CODA14el' the charactel' 
o� the populat1.on makiq up thfJae three aekeole. 
th1a t1gure te. probabl7 too b18}l,. and. oonaequen'tl7 • 
the oapaoi t,- .f'1guroe ue pobabl7 high. 

































































PROJEGTRD POPllLUIOli SflJDI�CBOOL 3 
Present oapac1t7 of School 3 on the basis of 
�th111t7 cbil.d.ren pe� teaob.er� • • � � � �  • • • ,.� � . , • •  � � '  • • � , � � �6'70 
�pora17 hous1na at S�ool 8 � · � · , , � . , • • • ! . , , �_, • ., . , � � ��  two tranapqrtables ( 4  l'OOJU) . .. . . .  1ao · · 
CoJ'Abi U OJa.uroh ( 2 l"OOld � '·� • ; � ,  � '  60 
total avai lable houa1ng �f all k1nd8, • •  � � ' ' ' � ��� � � , !��8�0 
PB.OJEC'!ION .OF ;OHILDR!Ji lfOW D SCHOOL 3 
BUJiber Belt�agiq 
Oracle • 195'7-19� 19�1959 
Pl'ojeote<i Jhmber" £el 
19�_1961 1961• 
Ug. l.l3 ; 13a D� 184 
. 
1 155 lJ)O; ,162 16,'7 1'19 
8 101 18'1 130 �a lSV 
.., 
:s 119 us 12., 138 
• 4 aa 119 12'1 
• 
& :;ae 8'1 101 11� 
6 60 8& 8'1 108 \19 
'1 8'7 lQ;S 
.i ' . � '  • " 
25 38 88 sa ae 
. 
1 ifota1 I 903 1042 1089 ' 
Exeesa Over 
Kala Btdldiq 283 3'18 419 
Jlaia Bu1lcUns plu• all 



























Present capao1'7 ot School � en .the .ba•l• .. . . . 
cr .th1rt7 Children pel' tea.eher 
BaaeJaent roOiut ( auba1;andal-Ct,) 
Yotal Capae1t1' 
l • • •  
· ·· · ·· · · · · • ••"• · · -- · · · 1.20 
1 • � t l- • 
• • • • •  · . �.· • •  · . .. . .  · •• · •• · • •  ·760 
• � • ' � ·l· r. � 
PBOJEOTI� OP caiLDBBI BOW -�J SCHOOL • 
tual lhaber ·:ael.engtng 
GJ.la• 195'1�1958 1958-1959 
Dg'!t 
1 114 11'7 
s 95 �� 
,'.� 883 e4 
• •  63 
.. 
?a 
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PUPilS TRANSFERRED TO 1/2 SCHOOL 
From #3, #4, and #19 
By Grades 
Fr01n #3 From #1� From 
44 32 47 
51 25 59 
43 . 31 51 
31 20 · 55 
29 21 52 
33 17 34 
- -
231: 146 298 
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SCHOOL NO . 2 DISTRICT BOUNDARY LINES 
(Eff�ctive July 1, 1961) 
Beginning at the Gene.see River, and · the Pennsylvania 
Railroad tracks, at the foot of' Viol�C.ta Stre�t; thence 
nor·therly along the railroad tracks ·�o the in't,ersed,ion 
of. Clarissa S·treet, and 1vinter Street; thence northerly 
along ·t.he centel" line of Claris sa S·treet to the north 
side of Atld.nson Street; thence westerly in a line 
par?lleling A:�kinrnon Street, al'ld including bo·Gh sides 
�lereof, . to and including house No. 163; thence southerly 
ill. a s·iirai.ght line to the sou·t:.h side of Tremont S-'c.reet at 
&-ran·ion Place, incll.;tding the house at 287 Tremont Street 
a�d bo·� sides/ of �1anton Place--crossing Babbitt Place 
to include house No . 30; .crossing. Adams Street to include 
house No . 214;· ·chance westerly in a line paralleling 
Tremon·b Stree'G, but not in.cluding it, to ·G..�e center line • 
of ·Reynolds Street; ·Ghence southerly along the center 
line of Reynold� s�creet to the south side of Bronson 
Avenue; ·thence t-1e�rC.e:rly in a line paralleling Bronson 
Ave1iue , bu-t. not includi.11g :1:1:., to the east side of Jefferson 
Avenue; ·&hence s.ou.therly in a line paralleling Jefferson 
Avenue , bu·c; not including it, to the south side of Hatirley 
'S·i:.!'.set; �Ci..'!Jence easte�ly in a line par<a.lleling HarJley Street, 
and includj.ng bo·th sides ·t.";1ereof, to S�rard St,raet , and 
including ·291 Se't'rard Street; thence Gasterly, crossing 
Smfai?Q. Street, north of 280 Sq:toJard Street, in' a line pro­
jected to ·l'.he west · side of Plymouth Avenue South to a 
point opposite the cen:Ger line of Violetta St.reet and north 
of 779 Pl�•mouth .Avenue South; thence east.erly along the 
center li.na of Violetta Street to the point of beginning. 
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&CfiOOL NO. 3 DISTRICT BOUNDARY LINES 
•, , . (Effective July 1, 1961) 
Beginning at. the Genesee River and ·Ghe Pennsylvania 
Railroad tracks; at t.he foot, of Violet.-ca. Street; thence 
northerly along the railroad tracks to the u1ter�ection 
of Clarissa Street and vlinter Stree·C.; thence nort.herly 
. along ·Ghe center line of Clarissa St.reet to ·�he north 
side of Atkinson Street.,; . thence t�esterly parallelu1g 
Atldnson St.ree-'c., but not includil'lg it., ·to a point just 
t':iac·i:, of �ouse No . 163, 't.h<mce northerly in a straight 
line ·i:,q the east aide oi' Hilton Street, parallelj.ng 
Hilton St,r.eet, but not including i·t., to the center line 
or' 11ain� Street 1·�est..:.:..crossing Waverly Place so as to 
include houses No . 66 �nd be lcr;q; crossing Troup S·iiree·(i 
so as to include houses No . 233 and below; ·�ence easterly 
along the center line · of 11ain Street Wes� .to the Genesee 
River; thence southerly along the Genese e River to . the 
PC?int of beginning. • 
March 16, 1961 
; ·  
58 
SCHOOL NO . 4 DISTRICT BOill�ARY LINE 
(Effective July 1, 1961) 
Beginning at · the intersec·t.ion of Jefferson Avenue and 
Frost. .Avenue , thence -r1e sterly along the center line of Frost 
Avenue ·c.o the east side of Eptoror·i:.h Stree·c; · thence nortberly 
paralleling Ept-rorth Street and Glads·t.one St,reet, bu�l'. not 
· inc luding the�, ·::.o Clifton Street; th�nce n�rt:Qerly crossing 
C lif·con S·cree·::. to inc lude houses No. 117 ar:td belmv; crossing 
Troup Street to include houses No . 386 dor-m to No . 235 , and · 
continuipg in a line parallel to .Edgewood Park, but not in­
cluding it, to _the center line of 1J!airi Street 1�est; thence 
easterly along the cente'r line of . Hain S�Gre et lvest to the · 
eaat· · s'ide · oi' .Hilton Stre�t; thence southerly on ·(.he east 
side . of Hilton, St.reet, paralleling Hil'l;.on Street and includ­
ing both side's thereof, extending southerly in a straight 
. line to the. sou·C.h side of .Tremon·t S·(il"eet a·(; S"t::ranton Place , 
but not including Swanton Place --crossing Troup Street so as 
to include houses No •. 235 and up.; crossing Haverly Place so 
as to include houses No . 67 and up; crossing Atkins(')n Street. 
so as to. include houses No. 164 and up; crossing Babbitt 
Place so as to inc 1ude houae3 No . 88 ru1d up; crossing Adams 
St:�;•eet s.o as to include houses No . 21$ and t!.P; crossing 
Tremont street so as to include houses No. 291 and up; 
-,thence �·r�aterly on a li..11e paralleling Tremont Street,, and 
including both. side s ·Chereof, to the center line of Reynolds 
Street; thence along the cen·cer line of Reynolds 
Street to ·the south side of Bronson .�'!venue; thence 1:·re�:>·l:.erly 
on a l,ine tlnralleliilg Bronson Avenue , .and including both 
sides thereof, to the east side .of Jefferson Avenue; thence 
southerly on a line paralleling Jefferson Avenue, and in- · 
eluding bo·Gh side s thereof·, to the center line of Fi·ost 
Avenue; thence wester� along the center line of Frqst 
'Av�nue to the point of .beginning. 
. ·• 
•; /' . 
\ 
i , , . 
• ./  
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SCfiOOL NO • .  19 DISTRICT BOUND.AP.Y LINES 
( Effective July 1, 1961) 
Begi�g at the Genesee River and the. Pennsylvania 
Railroad "Gracks on t'he center line of Violet.�ta Stree-t,; 
thence t;esterly. qn ·i:.z.i.e center line of Viole·i:i·i:;a Stree·t to 
· ·the i-rest side 0f Plymout.'t /ive.nue South, north of · 
1'19 Plymouth Avenue Sou"i:.h; thence in a line projected to 
the sou·Gh side· of Hm.J'ley Street,, crossing �m-1ard s·t.1·eet 
north of 28o· Selral"d S·cree-G and south of 291 Se"t-J'ard S·C,reet; 
thence "t-res·cerly on a line paralleling ·He:tiley Street , .bu·t. 
not, including it, to t.he east side of Jefferson .Avenue ; 
thence northerly on a line paralleling ·Jefferson Avenue , 
. a.1.1d includipg bo·'Gh sides t.'hereof, to the center line .of 
Frost Avenue; thence �esterly on ·Qhe center line of Fros"i:. 
. Avenue -'c,o the center line of Genesee Stree·i.; thence .. 
southerly along 'clle center line of Genesee Street to the 
center line of Brooks Avenue; thence easterly along the 
center line of Brook's Avenue, crossing �lymouth Avenue 
South, to the Genese e �iver; ·Ghence norther� along the 
.Genesee River. to t.he point. of 
�".: '"· .. .. .., 
·� 
,., 
·'· · ' 
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BUILDING DESIG!� CONSIDERATIONS FOR NmV SCHOOLS 
#32--f.f-35 \ ' 

























TOTAL ·ROOM NEEDS 
2 Kindergarten--adjoining 
RegulaF olaas�ooms. #35 
:Regular class�ooms #32 
3 Special Education 
Rooms 
&!usic Room--(vocal) full timta use 
Gym with office--full t��e use 
63 
1 
1 Ha.ndvw!"k (vr:lt;h dny.a""".":"unschi:Lduled ucG 2 days 
�.0 by &11 classos 
li'1US :tc-ahoi!'-T V 
'i ', kitch011 fac:ll:i.ties (school t\se-
commun:t.ty use--
rooms--10 people--one on each floo:r> 
.. . 




Indfvidual offices fo� 






Teach.el�s' work r-oom; 
·storage 
. '. d. 
,, �·lait;'ing :room 
·'l'oilets 
Niu'>se 's O.ff":l�e--wait;:in.g l""o·om to be some d:tstanco from office 
' . ' 
a� ·dlinical Services 




aci0rr:t~dujl) . . 
J. Seated i'1ucH: i.:oJ:1.rua {~.0~1m:nunt-soatir.i.g,..;;.;;-:tnnt~..unental 
PsychQ],Qgist 








Largo muscle activi�ies .. 
.... j. 
. � .. , 
:· 
. . ;;.��, .. • �l � 
ROOM ACTIVI'l1!ES 







Building NEEDS T<Y C.l\RRY OUT THIS 
INSTRUCTIONA!, PROCHAM 
64 
:r-�vo ldnderga:r·cen :raooms each 
26• x e.xuJ.usive of toileto and coat­
rooms con_�ecbod.by a unit related to. cook­
ing, science otc. to includ0 stove,' re-
, f1�ig91�e.t:ol .. , s:lnk, s·toi•age and counter 
spa ca. 
Rhythms:1) mus:i.r:, ol'>choatra 
Science and gr.:.?clen--plen"l:;ors--inside 
and ot1.tside apace. . · 
L:lbra:Py 
Houseke.opi:ng, vmod working,�� large block 
buildil'lg. 
Counter spncc-··a'-t; least 21}" deep' ttith · 
tile oovel"ing. 
Alcove fo1." elirr.ld�ng cquiprllent. 
Adequate built-In storago-la�ge blocks­
. boards-boxes an-\ large wheel. type toys. 
Toilet faciliti{.(\--\7e.sh basins 
., T\'Jo separate t.:.tlet roo1ns 
Ventil3tion 
Trio ·wash basins··-towel dlspe11se1 .. S. 
Light to �arn w�;n child is in'toilot • 
Driruc:tng fountain 
Attent�on ·to adequ!ta heating so flooz; 
will be comfortabl�. 
A"tten't1on 'to adequ.�iie rest facil·ities .. 
Entrance adjacent tc·Kinderga�ten.rs­
EH�l .. V0d fo� Pl .. inmry g.•-:>ups. . . 
s auditol�iUl'il for \30 or all gX>ades. (J/.crJ.) 
Pe!'maL seating,. sl,•pil'lg flool,, stage 

















2. �7ashable of: good quality slnte in 3 areas (not t·oo small) Height suitable· to 
Bulletin Boards 
1. :tn . .  at least 
2. Height suitable �o children 
Rail about 1. toot aboyo. for. d1spl.ay 
Storage 





Built in 3 or d:rae.wer nzet�l f'11e 






Large building bloali:s--ma�sure ·to fit standard block units 
Rolling equipment· ' 
.Radio; reaord pla,yer, T V 
Shelving (gene�ou�) 
1. Lo\1. shelves where childi•Oll can �btain and return blocks, puzzles, 
.books • etc. , · . . · 
2 • . sci'ence equipment. and display 
3� Book shelves a· •. · . 
.• t'f,� • 
Walk.:.in cupbonrd : . ·, 
1. Shelves �71 (at leQs�') one side 
2 ... · S�{:)lves 24." (at 'least) one side. 
3. Roll, ¢ut type· shelf t·o'J'• largp paper . ' , ...  
'. 
coatrooms 
' • I \'/oode.n pegs high e11ough to hang winter coats 
Tiled partitions--side and :floc•r · . Tippod :t:loo:i:' area· fo�' boots 
.Compartments . over hot.>ks for oh:tld�en' s hats, gloves I $081'\. .. SS II 
aprons and so.- ;.forth 
" . 
Teacher's Coat Ro9m 
·, 
l.. l:,ong enough .,to ·take· rv.ll longth. wraps 
2...  Shel+ ·f'or htd;,�pock·ntbook ate. 
"Tiled �loor�-�rticles � rubbers • etc. 
Ventilation ( · · · 
Space ror mirroi� 
-Buiit in'si�� unit with fo�mica eo�ering--metal or formica edges-­









ONAL PR OGHJlU 
ACTI'W,ITlES 
·Group Activities 
Specific work aro� 
Reading. 
" .  
Science. 















GRADES Otn� ArrD THO 
BUif.�DING NEEDS TO CARBY ourr THIS 
P.ROGRAl'.f · 
Ro�� suf�Iciently large to 
p:vovido am.p.lo spuoe for. these 
.activities, approximate floor· 
ax•ea 25 r x · 36' exc lua i ve of 
toilot·· and c.oat rooms. 
Removed i'l.-tam tra:t'f'ic area whore 
children would be. moving about. 
Toilets 
One unit a11d bo.sin off' classroom 
Standard size pl��bing 
Torm1 dispenser avallnble to 
children 
L:tgh·c to signnl child inside toilet 
66 
Built i·n· sink area with drinking· · 
fountain and storage space 
S:tzG suitable for 6·-7 year old child. 
FOl"l.1lica top and metal or ·formica edges 
.Space for mil-tror above sin..l.;: . 
Built in araa back of room 







rAI�ED cmm:mli"TS AND SUGGESTIO�"S 
Blacl�boards 
a.· Wash.nble--good q11Slity sl�te 
b.. At; least a�eas at; child:ren (not too
 sm�/'.) 
c. Ch.�;"!.lk rails wide e.nough to ho'l.d e�tise:t.,s 
Bulletins Boards 
a. good size 
b. 
c Height suitable fol: chil.cl-ran 
Rail about one root ·above fo� display 
• stor.age .. 
a.. F'or 5 months suppl:tea 
. 
b. Bi.tilt in 3 or l� me"i;al file Built· in tinit divided into 
. ·of large sheets: ·�a.e;boar�, et;c. 
·d... Space below sinlt ' 
• 
e. Dool�s on e up boards 
r� Some areas accessible to children • ' . ' .  t 
for otoring 
67 
'G Shelving (generous) �ems with doors 
a .. .  Accessible to c.hildren, bloclts, _puz�l
es, paper�> plas"-:;icene, eto. 
b. SupplemGntari ro8ding material 
c.... Display· pv.rposes . , 
d. .Acconnnoda·te approximately 300 books 
e. Sc,ienca equipment 
f. ·Clock f:t .. ont pf room. 
'· coatr�om (chiidren) 
. a. Fo"lding .doors w1:th blackboard and corlt
 b�lle·�:tn board #39; 
b. ·Tiled a�ea tor wraps and ·rootwear 
c.. Hooks high enoug}?. and so :j�paced \'1-ra
ps will n�·c fall 
d� Area d$ep enough.to hold winter 
clothes 
f:.. Compar·bm�nts over hool�s for children'
s sneaks, mH;tens, stc. 
. ' 






Long �niough t;o -take full length coat 
Shf)lvas for hat, .pocke·cbook etc. 
IJ.'iled compartment and ·r1oor 
Ventilation 















Speaifio work Areas· 
�<:�search Area 
BUILDING NEEDS TO CARRY OUT THIS 
INSTRlTCTIOl'lAL PROGRAM 
· Floor ·�rea lar;�e enough to pl•ovide 
· fle::cib:·.e grouping 
Interm£•diato ( 3..:7) •· 
Classrooms fo·p 6. and 7 g.t?ade:rs 
laragE.t" to a�:commodate large.r 
children and larger seating and 
necost•ary e�rpansive projects .. 
. aap · r�i'ls �n ::. t least 2 areas -
Wide cOi-:\1ter &I'\}:?, 2b.". Se0 de­
��ailed re-con:unen;lations Bulle·t.in. 
Boards, B1ackbcnrds, nhelving ate. 
... . . . 
68 
-�· . Health 
� ...... 
. I 
Sinlt ·and d�:oi:a!dng fountain in e£lch roe:.11 • 
To:j.lst fac:.1.ities adequate to serve 6 
ropras ol.. lo;3s. 
Locatiion to b�' adjacent to area sel�ve<i • ' J 
. . Pj;>ovis:t.on fo:v c�.eanins. er$'SGrs. 
' 
• l SPECIAL EDUCATiON CLASSES 
......._, 
In all prqbabil:\:.;y; there will be- a minilnum' of' 3 cl8.,1Sl'OOl'llS set 
ide t:or tpa above classes. ·· 
Regula·ti.on sl�e and equ:ipmen�a uill not va:ry t9?e�tly f,.1om standard 
It is desirabl� fo� all olass�oo�m to be inter-,, 
. ' 
· -, UCT ! Ol'1A 
··, 
------,--.... -----·---· 
,c·om .. "llendatio~'. 
La;i..geabla to ni.cUt .varfirlg no,:,,dS • 
. , ,., 





1) . r·.;�.nimum o:f h r�o�� on stH'.:Olld ;f'loor tio. accom.m.oda'te 6 And 7 





·n!! Bullet.tn Bonrps 
do ag� · 
' 





1) Fo1d:tng cl0o2"'S with iil�ckbon1 ... d and b·4.,:1.1eti:n bom.•c. spuco 1,1.3.9 
2) T.iletl .s :let's ti�l'ld b11ck ar:.d b.oi;tc;.n 
. 7.'il0d and ti.pped are$. :tor .f·o�twE:Hll:> 
'Jooks high ��1ou.gh and spaced so t'li'apn d-o no·c d:i.'ag or :c'al1 
.1\i:'Ela deep enough. to .hold v::i.ni.;e�!' wra:gr.�. und elope ci.o(n•s. 
Compa�c··bme:nt;s eve)? hoo��s fox• �;neaks�·-··l!antilatel 
c oa:�;:r>oo�s ( teachi:I·a) 
J.);. A� 1easi; 6' high (long coats) 
2) ·sh:slves·-..;hat--glo1res .1 o·bc: 
3) Tiled comnirrtment and floor i1.J Spsce for:· niirro:t• 
r;) Enclosed 
'6) Ventila·ca : l . 
. 
" .. . � 
Shqlv.ing ( gtine�")�'u;s) 
' ' ' . . . 
1) 
2)' 
Considel": some� V.Cl"".tiGnl ·a� we:Ll (1� ho:r'�Zm').t;a.l 
Accompiodai.:;e �·t; ,le�u3t 3.00 books 
' . . 'l 
5.� 
·• I" 
er com10Q� ar�a 
Som9 at"i��7:ntion ·l;q c.lq�ie4 ,eupboa1 .. d �]?��':.1� 
p�splay purp��e� ��so · 
: . ·,.. . " . i ... Prpvis.=i;on fol� 111ap r�.U.s ,, - . ; \.� . in 3 a!'�an 
Specit�·c \Y,q�k Ar�a 
a .. Rese�rch Al.,oa · 
bo Llb�ary'corner 
c.. ·:Ai:low 3 .a1,��� group:tn.gs 
d.... . FJ�oqr are..� ;t.a:t•ge enough 
vt1.th bl�e}:board i�PA<;e fo:i" two 
to pe:r-mit .fle4i:.:Lble gro:u�irlg 
T�l.,eq :lT:�� 
�ea�i�g tor, �6. qh�+���� ' 
e;. 



























a • r .. arge:('. :t.han o:rd5.na:roy :cle.ss:r·oom ·to provide spaoa fo� tllc:"i;iv:U:;y. 
work--domora..st:i�a.·c:i.ons · 
1. At least; 6 1'0et 11.1gb.. (long co��s J 
2. Shelves . 
;3.. T11od com.pa:i;t;nwn·t; and floo:t� b,... Space :ror· mh.,l'-'C(c•' 
5,.. I11.clqsed., 
o.. Ven·t;tlnte 
7! S'GO!age "£o-zo records,. rh�ri.;hi11 '5.Y.!Gt.!;"�U..'t!9l'l'�S, e·;�c. . 
'70 
f?p>�chThe:rapio�·. (r�>""-4 � 
•�. . 
� .. ... � .... o • .., 
lf ,. $ ... ,l1J .. '"'· ..... ,_ ..&. 1 .. lit...� • 
bullet;il:l' boar·d...:.-bv.ilt: in :u:l.:r·x� ····�files. 
, He.nc1wor.k AJ."G� - · cook5.l�-� · s:evdng!l m0·t;al,. "tilood, plastics:> p:lint etc-
,Sc ience A:r...,ea :tl�eessar-:?· eql>.i}..Jmen·t :and . sea·� 1.n.g 
a • .  La:t>gc (appro=·::::1r.a.ate2.y 28' x 4-S�) v.rith adjo:i....!?.l�g Sf3'llT1].'}_g :eoo111 15� ;.: 281 
,..;a.:C'·oi tio:ned. wo.ll of· wl.t1do��s and one do.ol"'. 
h .• 




'h • .  
i. 
... I , 
Cooking a��::'--bu:tl·t :in sink wi.th fo�niica cov.n:(;el ... �.:;, and d:l?inking. f:ourit�in. Toi::rel �:lspenaell. 
One s'16.P sinlt 
'; � � ·. 
·B�llt J�n J:limbe�· I�eiok 
I 
l3uil'i; in il.,qn:lng board I 











Electrical otr'Glet:,g for machines 
Lights· abov.e J'l?.e.chines 
Rocossed fir-0 e:.r:l:;inguis'hexos 
·' 






L~rg~ .enougi;L _:'f:c .... 
· doc·'·or- parm.rcs 
b l y 
idrr1 '~ ~ &-Iv FJ-,., / 
fa~c5.liti~ ..• :f"o~:.- doc·i;:-ir; c..::)i~i'el'.:;1nc~1 ?t.tc:i.J.:l,ti::1s .c. _,,__ 
t.qae, l-ie1->-- -dc.r.,c::1s ··· --..:;i, ·t; 1. cr1 - . nr'' i·'c~-; ·"a;;:-:on··· ,.., s :i.1.2:--
Physic·al Educat;ion 
/ 




Bulletin boards , 
Gynu1asiura shol.\l¢1. 'bb .on gr.ound .. :rloo:i:" .and adjaoont ·co play:tng· field 
and ou·tdoo!' i'acilit·ies. 
·. .. �pace shou
.
ld be .irovided ?or s closad area to house 
seats.. · 
. , 
GYill o.f.fice should ba loca bed nex·l.; tq g""flil w:i;·t.h windows of: saf.e.ty 
glass to p:rovide a �:i..eu of th� full gyr.1 al'eo..  
Pl�o,rision should b.9 made .:•or the location of � public address 
system which could be· ilsed e.H:!'iez» f:t•om the gyrn. off':i.ce ozo ·t;he s112.go. 
Gym office should inelude: sil'lk, f.>ll01:70l"', t;qJ.lot fac:i.llt;:i.es.. Enou.gh 
. space should be ·allot't �d f'o:;:>' t;Yifl off.ice ·to <:on·co.i.n : deakt f':tl:tng . cablnet;s, cot , · .f:i.r-s·t; a. I d · cabi:not; an<"f, suppJ.:los; and e.lJ. g�r.ti"..nas:1.t•.in equi1r .... . · .. � 
men·t (.balls, club.s, nm�a etc) · 
. 
.At least 2 to I� d:r•css.:t;:Jg �·oo:ms located .near or b1;1ek of 1;ho stage fo1 .. 
U'--lG in pJ.o.ys... ThC:lS(l c �uld be urmd f. or ind5::Jidua1 h0aJ:ch ·iil�e.i:n:i.r::.:; 
rooms, . mee'l:;ing roo:m8 f :-r s.af.\7·;;y pa·trol fU"l�l .jun:tor sai'ety c ou:nc :ll" 
health.·clubs·, BUT NOT •'Oli STORAGE.- They could be used w:l"i:;hou.t 
tying up the gym·(foldlng doors could be us�d) 
·Out;doo:r f.acilil;ies shculci be. lm:�. ... ga enough f.'or aJc least two basobal:J.. 
di�nond� &l;ld/oz. m:brhr.nm ·space for e field 150' x 100' •. Ht\ny 
ot.hcr ideas wnich s!.o;to·,].d be studied by -;;he ;t>hys:l.ca;L Ed13-catiol"! Dep·c • 
All-Purpose Room f'.nd. 2 a rte l .. ooms--O:e>ohes·bl�a-smm.ll audi tol-titml­







g • .  
P�:rms.nent sea��ng 00 sea.ts) 
RJ..sers--steps_, c;o 
stage--boom ai1.d i''O ri:;J1ie;lrts 
S'Pec:tal attention -to e.cou�.t:i.cs--echo 
Sto�"age·. :rncilit:i.ec ·actjoining fo'I' costurr!es: music.al instruments, 
piano� chairs� 1i;c. · · 
Slop1.rrg floor,;.;-c(f 1�. aisles 
Entrance to s·&a.g" fl."' Om each side behil'ld cu:;:-tai:ns. 
� Primai?y �lay H.oom ·(A;. Entrance ad.;jacent to ou.tsld0 · al"'ea 
• li1a�ulty Room. and Di":' lng Facilities · 
·· · a .. .  S:!ze--adequ.s:te fac:\':lities f'or 35 adults.. Consideration may need 
to be given inr maie members of sta.f1"' 
.. 
b·. stove', re.frige: ltOl"-sink� cupboards··-outle·ts-...:dinil1g tabl�s 
and chairs ,. · · 
c. �ounge 
. d.. Toilet· fa.cil:V:' �es 
e. Book shelves 
f. Two toilet .a.·i �as per. floor for me11 "teacher-a f).nd women te.achors 
Sc:i,ence--combine·. ··w:tth l}an.dwork· o7" separo:l:ie 1.,oom 
Conferenco Room 
a. Ad;jace.nt· t9. ji'lncipnl 's office to accomrrioda·t:e 8 to 10. w+th 2 en­
"Grances--onG from hall-on�D :?rom principal o s off:tce 
Small .room 01· secon.d flooz- to accomraodate 3 or 4 perso!"...S. 
� 
G ymrJ.tt s i Uli1. 
~ 
j·fJequ.nto 
~ awi:. to...., furn 
:ltmity Aotiv:i.tie� 
Rooms 
.a. Types--double size �oom� k:J:tchan (as· at lf39l 
Adjacent to outside en·trance--pla:nned so as to ba capable 
of division by built in pe:r-mal'll3nt l'"eaessed doo�a. 
. . 
b. Closed. off from �est· of building ·rox: .Boy and Girl Scouts-­
Gray Y--Adult Sewing--Parm.it 00"1t1nl:i:t·tee meet:ln.gs 
e,.. H�iHl"ti.!'..g mn�angad so :lndlvidusl a�ea can be served 
d. Toll0.t �;racilitias 
























It shoul� bo large enough to a.ccommodate several peoplo a·t one t•imo 
without crowding. Tho coun�er should be large enough and equii)p:x1 
with as many f•iles. as possiblo. A telephone 'l;>ooth is des;h.,ablo to 
onsl.U"O pr:tvacy to stat'!' members wh<:.m necossal''Y• A l�n'\go bookcsso 
magazine rack for display of professional books is necessary. 
Special service o!'f'icHs could be served bette� if they ware part of 
the main office. Peculiarities of' the school· district as well as 
nu.mber b�long-ing should be ,considel"�ad in staffing the ci:tfice. 
'! • 
.... ·.<: 




orr office�-walk in 
.. pupboa.rd neal'. secret!u�y 
RECORDS 
Shoul�.;�� leapt in a locked# i"i:t"'e-proof :file 
Papal' !'olls in mimao x�ocrtu 
· Large magazins r91eks 
Shelves for· professional boolcs in office 
A work room for teachers containing. d):tto machine J) pr:tma:A.'"Y· pl�int and 
�ogular. typevmiters� 'printing pens. chart paper, worktables, professional 
readi11g. materials:� .map storage, globes� and .o·i;he� .instl1Uctional mate:Piqls. 
Plenty .of' room so several teachers can wor•k at same t:I.tne. 
.Administrative offices (p:l."incipal. supel'�Visil)g or helping teache:r1, 
guidance ·etc. 
Provide for one comm·ox;t waiting ·z�oom i!or- entrance to above administra­
tive offices. Provide fol"' several toilet rooms for administrative sui·te. 
. ' 
Health-special uni·1; Wi"iih waiting :voom in vicinity of Gym • 
At No·32 School wider provision for Hsalth Clinical sepvicas may need. 
to be given special co�sideration. . ,, 
'' . 







GEI�I?.RAL PEA'.�URES OF BUILDIN"G 
oust:tcs 
Sound,proof all rooms and halls 
Special attention to of�ices� conference rooms, music and 
ell-purpose rooms 
.. 
� • . In all.classrornus and offices- ( f.ront o� si�e·location) 
Strategic areas in ha·lls 
� ' 
a. Adequate for. safe entrance· and exit; f:or 750 children wi·th 
appropr.iata· racilities fo� oasy removal cf rubbers. 
b. Hell-lighted stab:=v;c.ys .and signs so lccat·ad tha·t not mo:re trJBn 
6 class�ooms use one &11·trance 
.. 
c. KindG:t"'l':;al�·t;en entrance to be separate 
d·. ·Entranco to be separate .fCl" playg7»om1d and cor:s.mun:l ty use 
e.. Main entrance to be attJ:"act:lve as .well as funcrtionnl 
FlobJ:>.S 
a. Attention to at.tractiveness 
Halls 
a� Bulletin. boards a.pp:.t:oo;;ira.a te ly 9 t 01.. 10' fol.. every 6 t>OOnl$ or 
f.z>actio:n thereof · 
b. Built in display c.s�e on each ·rlool(--slidin.g glass doors, 
·deep shelves, co.rl! baoki:b..g 
· 
In·tercommunication · 
Telephones located l.n str-ategic a:t>ea.s--a m:tnimum o:r ·12-15 stations 
At least 2 tru�Jt lines imnerative 
P A system for sea�ed audltol�iilln, double communi�·y :voom, Gyrru"'W.siu.m 
Lifthi:i.ng 
n. To be checked ae;a:i.s-"G ·be.st recorninol;'ldat:tons 
b. Glare factor to bo �or�idered in all class�ooms 
c� Warning lights outsid� prima�y �ollet rooms 
d. st�ga light--boom lights 
e. Above display ai>eaq in halls · 
£. Bttilt: in rudio and '11 V antenna 
g. P.rov:tsions :for aqequate lighting outlets.:t and darkenil1g rooms ·t;o 
:mee·i:i needs .foza all pu.rposas including u.se of all audio-visual aids 













a. Attention to. a .. ctra�tivGness, health, safety and main·cena.nce 
. b.. A'l:itention to SCl.,eening \'J'indows ad,jacent ·(;q playground 
76 
c. 1\:dequate, ventila·"l:;ed and litfated space in basement fo-z- Defense Drills 
Storage 
a • .  �s.r>se areas (2 per floor} for use of.a.ll teachers 
.1;>·. Built in storage ·space 
Walls 
.a.. Til<;)d to ceiling if possible 
b. Tiled at l�ast half way height of room 
r!indows . 
a.. Open t<?P and bo·ctom --1142 · 
b. Close secure.ly ':tn y11nter .. . 

















Drive in facilities tc:> picl-r :UP ,ch1.ld=ren--all del:tver:tes to school 
Atton·cion to lo�ation; of flag pole 
' ' 
Attention to· outside water outle·ts 
. Sj.devralks to entrances wider ·chan ent;rance 
Spa.ce to park ·.35 crirs·•-staff Bl'ld communi·ty 
•. ·Areas spaced for .forw��rd ex:i;t 




Small area for Gi-1:1.ded Obsez.v·ation and Pl .. illlary Gr'ou� 
Drinking i'ou.ntains 
.Large area ·to be plnr..lfed vd th Recrea·timl Depart;nen'i:i 
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1. :Soiler.s - Shau.ld they be Gas or Oil or :hoth1 
2. 
4 • 
Are three (3) boilers necessar,y? that is, do we need a stand-by? . ' 
"? :Buzzer·or Gong for dismassal? I'There located?, controlled by Clock or Haild? " 
F.ire .Alarm''Syst·em - Double su-pervised? What if any connect-ion to City Fire Dept.? 
. Should .it be connected to emergency power system? 
_ � _<;�. 
.. s. Should Exit Lights pe connected the same as Fire Alarm System? 
� .a:<.-.. J\ 
6. '.Should there 'be a.Ra.dio and Public Address Sys,tem? How many channels? JLi,."": 
Where controlled and to what extent? 
T. v.·Where are outlets to be located?. 
outle:t in �ach Room? · �;c._, _ 
Should there be a piped antenna and 
. · M , . 
9. Do you want keyed switches in C.or:ridors and in Toilet Room? 
A+�o �n Locker RoomJ. 
f._ lo'. To :what extent do you want outside telephones and wliere located? 
\ Do 10u want a Pa:y Station? f ,, 
. . 
11 •. Do you want a white Chalk board in Class Room? Which end? 
B L.A' 1�. s LA -re 
12. Corridor receptacles. -.how many or how close together? What :phase and 
. 
in �quipment? ��. _ 
. /(". � 
· . pa.(,<.-.J\ 
· 
13. '\'lhat ty-pe of distribtuion1,in main electric -
Fuses or circuit breakers in main service? We to use breakers in .. 
secondary panels bu� .Q.o y(JIJ. �ve a pref�rence as to type? 
' 
14. How many. air changes in a Class Room? .500 or 1000 ft. per minute. 













How ~ch{. N ; ) 
\.._. / 
., 
vol tag~e 17 . 1 
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Que�tions on 1e School (continued) 
15. · Switches £or Class Roam lights. 
Is this .OK? 
80 
)f[.'' -
One switch controls the t-vr9 end rows and the inside row. The other sWitch 
controls the two au.tside rows. That Wa::f when it is fairly light au.t just 
the, dark areas' can \;r t 
.• 16 • .  Meiai Chalk troughs 
I 
r 
l?. Drapes - . 
Si�gle or a drape 'POCket above window? 
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STATISTICAL INFORHATION - #2 School 
p la c e  spa c e  - two a c re s  + 
1s t .  plan - 31 · cla s s ro oms 
la s t  �5 c la s s ro oms 
Numbe r of Chilren 
( Dec ) 
#3 8 74 
#4 - 761 
#19 - 977 
C la s s  Loa d .  
·#3 28·. 92 
#4 31 � 37 
#19 3,2'�19 
O c tobe r 1959 
P l�n A 85, 384 s q .  ft . 
Plan H - 65 , 595 sq. f �. 
decre a s e  
C la s s room S i z e s  
#2 School 
Kdg . 1075 s q .  f t  • .  
G r .  1-7 770 s q .  .t:t .  
· 22 re gula r 
J s p e c ia l  
2 kinde rga rten 
6 60 pup i ls 
45 ( 54 ) I I  
130 
o r  844 
1 mus ic 
1 handwo rk 
1 gymna s i urn 
, 
1 .multipurp o s e  
A dm .  offi c e s  
· ( See c ha rt )  




19 , 789 s q .  ·ft � 
Number of Tea che rs 
·{ c la s s room & kdg ) 
Inc re a s e 
3 8  
64 
83 
S t a t e  Minimum 
1000 sq . ft . 






Re c . #2 School 
- a:pprox . 




( 6  c la s s e s  in Trans . 
( 2  c la s s e s  in Church 
( 1  :mus i c. ro o� - need  2 
. . . Remodeling of 2. ba sement 
( 1  more in Sept . 19 60 ) 
Remodeling - of 2 ba sement 
2 c l� s s e s  in Trans . 
-2-
50 X 70 
90 X 80 
ro oms 
, 
7th gra de 
7th gra de 
7th gra de 
T e s t  Borip.gs P �ttsburg Te s t ing Co . ,  Buffalo , N . Y .  
Cla s s room s i z e  
Sta t e  Law 
#2 School - 28 ' x 34 ' ove ra ll 
25 1 x 34 r a c tua l 
770 s q .  ft . 
- - - -- 850 s q . ft . 
to Ma dison 
to Ma di s on 
to \.Je s t  
A s sembly s ea t s  - Sams onite KVD #50 - - - Divers ifie d �quipment C o . 
• ,  
Tru�k ... 4211 x .5 6 "  ( holds 24 o r  25 ) · 
File s 4 .  d rawe rs -. iB 3/8" wi de ) 
Equipment 
' Metal f il e s  
�ea che r furni ture 
Pupil furni ture· 
Nindow Sha de s 
Stage Curta ins 
As � embly Cha i r s  









Hp. rdrob e s  
Ordina ry s i z e  - 2 r 7" · ( 31" ) 
Spa c e  planne d - 3 '  ( 3611 ) 
Kinde rga rten s ize 
S t a t e  LaH 10.50 s q . ft . ( 30 ·ch ) 
#2 S c hool 1200 s q .  f t . 
THo · . S.to r ie s  Rule of Boa rd o f  EduQ a ti on 
Couhte r  - 10 ' ? 
) 
' •  
' 
• ' 1- f. 
·. 




NO.. · Z- (• . 
CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT ROCimBTER, NEW YORK 
Name 
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,,:,a, 2'.. 1961 
mi!lm! 
l. ~¥'ll't 
~ ~eks- ·:p' WlllW.'e l?,... ta.bl& 1r ona1.n< 
5 detlke Ohait'lf 
20 23" de8kll , .13" cha1:ra 
'l. ~ abaln'· 
c~ 
a,• !1.3" · obalrll 
25" del!kfl & ! 1.5• <:ha~):'& 
27" desb 17"' eha..4'11 
1 Zl" 
1.1·~ 





1£1" tal>le J:7'* !!b•U rs 
25° deau lO 15" Chain 
at) l?7" deska ~ 11"' Cba.1:i,t 
5 29" dl;l8ka 11'"~ 
l. ~le, 
c!!tUS'IS 
6 5 15" ®a:'11.'$ 
Zr" del>lk!I & 15 'f(T". aba:lrs 
15 29° daektr; 15 17• oha1ra 
29" table' l.7° Ch~ 
~ ardft's ~ made acoord1ng 1:h1a oll$rti. ~ aoulll 
fl()me m!l.nOi- c:hlmgQ whim lll>"' l'llttll'llO:tl ~ on A!,lgttat. 
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~- Jllbn Bl.ank 186 Champltdn at:ree\. i 
Rochelltm" a., 1;• 'fork , , 
~h 25,, 1959 
~ D:. Blanlt1 f 
' f i -
, !he ••i- t~8'.DS 11ehocu ~ popul&UO!). in ~ 
aet.10JJ ar ~ es:~:, ha t~.a tJlft ~ -o'f E&ica.ua t,o p 
tOJ!'" & new eJ.emstar, ~l.. 1'te taot,, &bee\. $lC1oetl4 w1th 
ih1a le'tte 1'"dnta the 'batdo-lfifOl'lll&Uon concemlng the: · 
tteeA fo, tbia cch~ 
!he ai-ea undft'> CQtJ.Si.4Etra.t,1on by t.h$. ~ of 
Educat1on $or tM new ac:n· , if.t between ~t .AV'~ ana ca 
~~tt tadng Rff3'n0_ ·1a,i ~-t. !'~.s ~a the·~ point ~, 
~ .•choo1 as• po:pulat1 . , · J.n J(JQ;I!'. ~ l.\ll.d 1a abaG ~-
~t :rrom the ~e ~stulS .cbOOle 1ll tM ~
~ .. \ \ 
100 
lftt'., ·Jobrt Blailk 
·J.86 e1mmp1~ s~ 
ROcthaater 8., wew Yoa 
DEl«1"' Mr-.; Bl.ankt 
· As indicated 1lt. .ouJl' le'tt.ff1 to ton dat.ed Drab. 15., 
1959• • heve obtaf.ne4 $n in~~ 4:PPnleal Q.f ~ ~ 
P~7• ~- appN1;.:Ql. amounts ti, l~t850•°"+. ~a.y,al\Uf 11f ..behts submittd lb ~OD. f:011 y~ . . o~on an.a gui~ce:• 
'Pl.ease subm11k wllat. you. Obllf4dw a fa!r &~ and 
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.. ~ .. ~ I'- -j "' 11 r. p ,JI /;,. .,,.. Tc-, ~ -'1- 'r'1 .<t. ',,.,, -Q 
·:.i eL?)11t1~J{i:,~r.toi.0~1V··1,.,;. 1..::5\_ ~A c ... :L.:!.Lo· t~_.i.JJ.l~ 
. t) ·1111·\·1-;S P''l•v)\1 hf11:i r.'> A l(i,:: \ l• 0 J, Ii l'i l \ 1, ,.> -lo, , •>.. .,. 
l_)_t·•~.-.·~ .. ·~n:-.',",".~ ,~,.-R~,:1J ,G}.1''·c fi;~;l_;'_~~·-,;·r.,t,~·;~ ~-~ -~~rc,JLr~ (~n\l {ttf>nics ·-:-J '(/'l<.,v ... 1t.,1.!t()v.lr:'itt· .. s'.!.~ l •.tl.J(Jt·f')!,!J1;,.Lf1t.,• .. ( t.r ,I~ ,1, ... ·\. .,, ......... 
.,, ,., .. ,. . r . .., 
n,· p11.1, ni.-.:r;u: ,\I '.'.I[} Hi•r11111<1;;. nTkliacl 1 
,_:.. . ~111 •JI,,;.; r1-4-'H-1tlfj•11-of.Jh(i.w,u·.k ·!·-
"rh,'Y ;1i·,, w:1ilin:: on tho ;old. ]11' 1:i!>l p11t in ('II liis hc,u:-.£\ - ··- - - ---...... .l-1 , ...... ...; 
~pru,•r.!y paintNI ,t,,nps, bcltin1l \l'hilih he ha, 11,,1•11picd •10 y,•ar,,, f 
the- Wl~Jl ll"i111n11..•d pl'iVcl hc,l:!<.!S, is t •p\{':\l of hi:,; 1H'\1:hhol'i :l~ r 
'Phl"V ::n• waili1H~ ia the tidy, 
,,1<1-ra;h:nni:cl parlot·s, \\'here \\'C'IIC, "\\'(' h11ill n mom b:1ck 
1ht•r": 1'111 :1 c_,,11.11· 1111clt•r llw du~k cornt•s in mi,J.::rtc•l'1}oc11 r , 
~nrl the col,·us J1•;1vcs ,MHl kilc!IC'II, 'i'IJal. chi111nc•y' IIH'l'C' is (· 
,\frir~11 ,·iolo•t.s mal<c tho ~vin- nnh/ liln•e or flntr V('arR nl.J. 1 
tlows l•r:gh:. i w,i 1,•1"<1tkkd lltt ldkhcn Ja,t 
In the· t,·iin little l,ou~, al v<':111." Ill', )(csl\lrl'S l.ow:1rd Ilic 
2w r:,,, MIii:; St. to whi.-111 ,·1,,,' ~,nall h:wkynnl, wit.Ji ils well 
r·.m~ ,,:; a lrrith' ,;:i y('ars •ng,,, prnt<·ll I n'r:< anrl bu~hcs. "\Ve 
::\:r.-i. Cora Luchsi11i<'t' ht i.v1iit· 1 f · (I !ni:. ,. plat let 1·n1t. lr<'es. 1osc grape-
In th,· hutclwc slwi>' «t ·vi11<ls - • 1'1'0 gol (he wine in 
n,·rnol<'• and c:«ly strcrts, the Jcellar.'' 
wlikh llt- took o•:rt· Cro111 his F!\CING '°ah~o~t as hi,! a 
.f:n!w1· liU v(•:,n, :1ri\J, J~cnjnmin ( 
J1,i, 1,,M i; w•d!iH;!. i }lur llr as !hr old pcOj}le tll"C 
Jn ti,,· hig \p111s~ with: tho 11t1c I 1'r<';;rn families who ha\'c 
~h,te J"uo! :it ~~.l .Fro.st 1\w., brcpmt• proprrty owners 011 
)l:iry J. o-i:,,,·:e is w:,jli11~. }(:>rpi11glo111 Frost or Champlnill 
Jri:-h hu:·11, s:11(" ,·:inw n,,_.,_,, 4t{ slrcfot. 
.' r,11·~ ,,:;,, ,,., " 1,ndi·. "\\'•1 lrntl 'J~1cy seem to ha\'C won the 
i: huil1. 'l'!1:,:', why ·""11 "''' n rc5tcct or theil' white neighbors 
;!'><><l .,1,,,,, roof - l•kc w,1 hJ<l -c ·en nf lhosc few who say 
in lr..-l;;ncl." 11101• hail inlenrlcd to move any-
.\H 1,r tht'tn :11·,~ -..,·.dtin:! fot4 
I.Irr: :1ppr1.i ~,':'. '!'lwy li'lC' :n 
the• ·1~ in.lll'lt."•; !h;1t ilfC tfJ l1C 
1~~,t~rd riown to m::l~n !I i::10 
fn1· a nt•w :;t."111,ol ;1L C~am• 
plniu .,:1·crl ;md lkyn;,lds, 
C.:HI)' anti F1·o·;l. · 
\\'n. because "this parl o[ town 
is · telling too 111a11y Nc.~rocs." 
C nc such ninn remarked: 
"l' c ~ot to admit the Negroes 
am tnrl here kcrp lhcir propel'· 
Ii<' up well and J,cc,p to tlicm-
scl 'C!i." 
~101,t ,wo ,·,,aiJ11r,l. :,;.,n-fa .we, ut the kind of -comments 
rli-,1c~::o11 <'<i. Sutnc :,r,; !Jc, 1110 ;( frcquc_nl Jy hcanl :ire [hose 
w1ld1•rPcl, Xunw arc nH 'th1·~~t·. ( ti h · f · [ tl 
.:.,)11H: :ire 11ldi1.;11a11L /\ ft::i· we}.. . 0 J lC Oll~CWJ C in 011\l O lC 
,.,,..,,. lhc ch:111 :_:c. , be. t mamt~incd p!Jces: 
• " • '
1The Nc•grocs that have 
?>,HST 1ws:n· ,u·~ Ute l old~,· m1iVcd in :11·ound hc.,rc Jwvc 
,cr.plr. ,\ n11111b,•r live ;,/ "t·,1t- t,1l~cn good catc of their houses 
.,i;r·• Jinw,'.< - ~n,nll, f•t .. r.v Jllcl !'Cally fixed them up. And 
,. l\~-.,1<,ry c:w,·lli11,;s. ! soihc o( ·n1osc were renlly nin-
:'>,:.ny ,,.., r111wi11,-,.,1 furn\ r1olv11. Thcy'vp l1clpccl the neigh, 
J,"in:: 11Jrir Jw1w,·, will 1s1,rll 'hflthoo<l. They're quiet people 
11H! rud of home ownm·s\np ,unn lhcy <lon'l botJH~r n1c."' 
fur !:,rm. '!'lu·y f•·:11· 1 that ~.1y.~ anolhrr: "When they 
what llu•y'll gr\. for 1tl1<•ir JH1vctl in tlH•y look a pr:cie i<1 
itwrl}in;!<. - wdl l,,·11t "·' f1;::in:s up. 1'hL'Y crrt:iinl\' 
lhr\'l :1rt: - will not 111~kc a . 
. . ' • l h:ir·cn't ca_usucl us an,v ll'n11ulc." 
.,1,hish in ~ocl:1y :-.; m:u·,,;it . I · , ... or t ht' NLltrro ho1tsPown0r:,;, Nnt only nrc tlwy ton old to wl1n h:1d .,t J;ist, (crnnrl ;; nckh-
·t 111orl1:a1:•, h,n,;, lml. m,,,,y J,r,J-lwnrJ whc•,·c tlt"Y w,·re, even 




Jj\ !. ,.. ,..,,,. ~ .. .1,t,1-;, 
ir--·-
.,,t.·7 . ..,. ..... ,.:'· .. 
lj ; 
.. . ~ ... , .. , "' , ,• .... -" ,~i ; .. l --~~:i:-~-e~ 
lHJTCHim U<.'njamin Johnson stands in front of the 
nrnr!ccL which has llecu in his family sine~ 1870. 
.i 
.,. ... ··'"t: 
DA?RY1U1\:-,/ Andrrw l'arlula owns the Jcffer:,01\ 
Dairy, one or :~ husi;H";scs ,v:1ich m.11st he removed. 
nnr heyond :mrnl\ th~t1f-.ion" ,,:rue ~iugly. rc~pccit'.d• th.! lo~~ 
• s:ivinr.s <•kr<l r,11t wilhtSocisl n.'!l fhc:r ltO\t~CS is a bleak --r i;17oiisor; ·-· ,-
•rurit." J>S,\'mrnts. / J1l"l~Jh,d. 1l m~:ins more lt,1ci,."- w· I AVt::. ,-.....!.._ ~ ~ 
, t-' );; :o \" 1· i Somn nn· };kk. or :,n• ic:win!! in{~ around looldn:: for homes ;., Cf) "' ,.... ,. 
,· ,·t,rnni,•:,11, ill Jrnslmn<\s, 01· in:oliH'l' nci,t.:),J)()rhoncls. <,l; CADY ~T.· 1\~ i, i· I 
<h•I':,. 0!' SOH~. : ( C O Cl" j---j--------,---.----!·-----l-. :,..: '\ ~, V' 
Tlw old 1w111>l<' r .. n,· that in l~UT ALL tho trottblrs r.rrn't j z 1.,-,.;o011· "' • "». '\·~~ > 
111,1,, or ll,<·il· d11tdr,•11',; f:itrd hy lhc very oltl, or tlw ~ C"A''PL'I'\ '" rl,1 
liH'"g m• \I\ )1h\"'.l..il\J: l\OrW!i Hl' .N<''!'l°(JC'~. lJl the Jiltl0_ ('Ot{~~C v, n IVI r\ r sr, \. ;-4- ~\ 
,pitals, Uwy'll lnsc lh•· 1'""<'0 • )lcl1i11d 1111: cardullv, ~1: 1•111cd l"0L .,-.,,-~ - / t 0 ind1·111'lHh•tH'1! liH·YJ haw• t ..,. ~ _ .... ~ c-
w, I he·d· ex nl Fros-I. nncl R<'ynnlrl~. ,4 - ·-----·-' ~-g-·--"-'-"'----- . 'f 
\\ 210 Brynnlds. lfah:irl ~Its. Willi:<m .£. Saunders is ~ Frior;T 9· .,: A\/f:. 
,l,1•Jlu's n•ci!:1ti11n n[.11 • wn1.·J, ~cl:thin;_i. r-+------4'*""-~----!-, f 
. hos pol ,11 1111. l1\1s1, l1<111s1·, iFive yc.'ars ;igo i.11<1 SaL1J1· j 1· L~ v, ----~~·",_.::,_i1:_ 
,rh Ill' has ,.,·1•11p1,., • • ye:n~. rl~rscs boui;IH the. little h<1t1~l'. ~-~------ -------'----- ·, 
ly1,ira! of hi:,; nr-ij'li\ ,1!r~· ;i: '''iou <':tn't intn;.!lnc how run · 
tl: "\'/,• 1>11111." rn1111, li:.''.'~ c1clwn it was then," a ncifihhor SCHOOL SITE is inclica(ccl on ihis map by the 
l'•'~ \'tll ;; ,•i•ibl' )!!II\••\·. r i" 1 ~· ' l [ J ( ' C \ [ t I T' l 
, .... , 'l'ii:,i .,,. .. ,, ,. "•', rccall~d. "The>' worked teaibly sna< c< arcn >C ween nc y s rec nnc ~· ros .ivenuc. 
d, I' 11 1 t ,·, ~ ;, 1,!. lH1rd on H.'' · 1 f · · 
• -·' :..._ • But l.,1;it w:1~ t:iken · or ilH' l~pnn house wilh bl;ick tnm, Thlrs. 
S~yr. Mrs. s~un,lcrs: "'.Ve I Ml. Jlcacl boulcv:ml section ()f Gcnrgc Schrarlcr s:,ys, "I feel 
fi;,;NI it ;ill ournch·cN. J'\ow ll1c Outer Lo()p. · Then ,tnothct· mviully had al.Jont it: Jt was a 
wc'l'c got it so w~ can li,·c jn stretch o( clbmal nparlmcnls I tcrrific shock. 1 figured we hntl 
it :111cl they wnut lo t:1kc it. l!ollowecl, she said, 1.Jcforc lhcy, scc11ril,V here ,md thi, wns what 
My hushnncl pnL· in !he side- moved into their present house. I we could handle." · 
w;1lks, tlic new ehimn~y, thi! , Some residents sec the School 
new 1:utlcr Jlipcs. the mod-· 1 " 0 " Bo:ird's decision as athwart 
r.rn .. r:::r:1i;:o cloors, the new ON CH/\ilIPJ.1HN S'I'., at l 7!l, other city policies. 
ccilrn;:,s, t::c new doors, lh-c Mrs. Emclio Virgilio says o( · 
Ji:1nlwoocl floors." I hcrncH and her husband, :r '"l'hc(!·.c· tryinr( lo r,.et 11co-
" , • . ma~on: ;1Ie to hx 1111. clean up nnll 
. I he S:l\lnrlc; -~l'-'. rc,r::irrl tnrn .. • . an,! 11aint up'," snys Walter 
• ., n,; (lw lhirrl rliscourngi11!( ·in- W~ cl ho.~crl to spend om Scott .sr. of 2:JS Frost, in :111 
tl'!lsion of government 011 their I old ngc he1, .... We put so . . 1 . • .... , 1 
103 
l ,. , · much money. so · much work o1>1 n t0 1•1 ~ so <:.. pi CS$C<, >Y 
Wtt.,( s. . 1 · . · . . ;llrs. ~,::uuulcrs. "Anti they're 
, The first_. came after Worlt) ;'.~:~. vs~ .n:11~!:,..J°~.~ .. i_i;\~, ~)\S ... ~;···' . . -. - ,...::_::_ _____ _ 
1{,11 u, sin. s,11,1, wt1c11, ncc.m~c r .. 11 ll . lhino-s•" I pc,tplr-. 
of \lwir loss of income while he I you 01 a icse "' · I . .., . 
w;is i;i the service'. they coulrln'tl "Some pr.nplc w~nl lo leave\ "\\'ell, hrrl' :1r_e 4~ houses 
l"'''P thcii· first. house. /\flc1: :111 I here anrl go inlo l1 newer h.otisc. 1 tha_l h,:ve h~c:1 1/1:: t'.ll· And 
J11t.c,rJ11dc o( Wh;1L she Cli!SCl'JhCS\Hlll llwt clOColl't nrnhr. )°OIi. Ami lhCIC ;\LC pl~cC,, 11n: rc :l ln\ of. 
:1s 1:uhsl;,11darrl :nt<l <lll[iHt.i,C:«:- tlw. nci;:hborhood doesn't. make old people ;,r? lt\'tll,>: ,;.'~. 'ln<'II 
lorv ;q,::r!1tll'nl::, J hc.v bniltj .\•n11 -- it's 11p \Cl y11n what you, ow_n, hnusrs wit It rn111. l~-1,,1 s ~''. 
lhi:,,. ·own hon:.r 1111 l'illdo.-,1 m,1kr. of yo 11rscl[ anrl yrnrr\pa1r, 11r, :inrl ,t11n1: nf,lhrnt 111L 
:.t·l'l:.·I, _:ift<_·r ,rot"i<. :ind in lhri/[.!J11n1r.'.; • · . . _ . . \ '.1~r:·r ,,be :ilJJc lO b11y homc-s 
sn:11·r· 11111,,. .i\t .Ab Fro:;!, lll 3 ~pie ,mrl .i.,.Jlll. , 
!'~, .... ,.~ ':!·r., 1,. ~:: 
.h. •• ~ g.,{1r r~., --···· 
~· ,/ _ - - - --· - -
I :--r,,:.r-111,,·1 !·:·.piain .. 
I \,IIOll'C n1 ;JIii" 
'1 
L -Th" rr.:i:,on~ lhc Jl1~1111l,I __ . _ .l 
i;l rl'C'1 ·l•"rn,L '"'r1111r-Cnrly ,.1 r,•, t 
11cii:hh.,rhriurl was pirkrrl for ., 
Jll'IY l't'hool were rxpl:iinrrl 111 ' 
d:iy h.v l)u!,inc~s coorrlinnl•" 
.)amcR S. ~lcAlliRtcr nf th• 
J3oarrl o[ Education. 
'fhn 11ito i$ the :ipprr~i-
innfc iscnlt'r or a trian~lr 
whid1 hM ils ap<'xrs nL ll1r 
:ih·mirl y OVCl'('l'OWl1r(l Schr1ol~ 
:i nL 59 Tr<'mont St., 4 al rn:: 
311·011~011 A \'c. and 1!) :it 4f.., 
Scwarrl St. This i~ to insurr 
thaL il would <'ar.c lhc 1irn1J. 
Jr.11111 i11 all three. 
'fhc facl that il is away frnm 
Jc f {er son avc1111r, whrrr 
1hi·ough traffic is hcavirr lh:11i 
on Reynolds, plnyrd pnrt. In 
the ~ife choice, JlkAllistrr sairl.: 
.t\nothrr concern wns tlrnf, n 1 
,::owing rrsidrntial area :shoulrl, 
be served by lhc nrw school. 
"We clid nnt want to movr 
farther casl. Tllo Plymo11lh nvr, I 
nue-Exch:111ge street area seem• 
to be becoming inclust.rinl, M' 
there is no chance o{ its hrin:! i 
nsccl incr<'asingly for rcsi<lrn, 
Ual," MrAllistcr saicl. 
Anothe1· bi~ !actor in pil'kinl! 
tho site. ho said, was the Cnm· 
mini:l Report on recreation. 11 
rccommcndcrl a plnygrnunrl i 11 
that area. : , 
"So we had to r;ncl :rn :11 r:1 ii 
lnr1:c cnon~h for a srhor1[ ,,nrl 
n sbmblc recreation :,rca h<',,idr' 
it, with no street. inlcrYen111g." 
I • 0 Jm WI~N'l' ON: 
"!l's fruc thal there is a hi-:.:1 
perccnl:i~c of old people 111 \hat' 
area; that all but eight homes 
nrc occupied l1y ownl'r:..:, l.h:11 
home uplccrp and race relation~' 
Keem excellent. · 
''l:nt wo cn,1'l Joc.1{c :.d10ols ' 
Just fo1· Hociolo~iral rca~ollh, 1 
Wl' havC' lo p11l thl'm where 
thry'll l,!'st s~rvc the chi!, 
. cll'Cn, Wc'rn in Lhc '<'rillc,1tio11 
bu .. ~i11l'hS,' Jn fact, when wu 
Sl'llL (notification) l<'ttc1·s l<, 
lhrm (on l\Tard1 :!!i), m• ' 
di<ln'L know lhe nature or the , 
JH.'l'SOIIS £her('. 
"And isn't it reasonable to 
lake a Jong-range view - say 
lcsR thnn 25 years aflcr t.111• 
prcs.cnl owners have lrfl-and 
wonrlcr whet hci- lhC' house, 
would be ;,s well kept and Lhti 1 
nril(hbol'hoorl on :is high :1 level 
ns 11l prc~cnl? Jl!ighl noL thi~ 
ho a 'harcl core o( rcspeclahil, 
\ ity,' iis ~0111conc has snirt, in 
this :ll'C~?'' '• 
.. • 0 
WIIY were resident:. given 
such short warning-.. t.o · be 1,•1l 
by July 15 wh<'n notice~ unly 
went out l\lareh :!5 anrl ap· 
praise1·s haven't yet go around 
to ~omc houses? 
"Thal we can prob:1hly justif~· 
least of 31!," he acknowlrd:,:r,1. 
''But I.his W,IS ~11 ClllCl',l;Cll(',I' 
you might say. 'l'hrrc arc goin;:' 
lo be 900 111orc, sc!rnol chilrlr<'n 
in 1hat arcn by Scptcmhrr, lll,11 
-I.hat is, above the cnpacilics of 
tho existing school~ in 1111• :!l'r:,. 
A ~chool to lwncllt:.' thc111 ,Jiould 
opun by Seplc1nbct·, HlUO. 'J'o 
build :i school o{ 11ml ~i,c ' 
t:ikrs :ihout a )'Car. 
Fin:1 lly. :!lk • .,.llistcr ~;iicl, I h('Y 
h:id lo \\',lit until 1hr City (\,111, 
ril apprnvNI ~ hnnd k,11r. 
"Th~I. :!~1·r 11s c1nly ;;• 
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To the Parent: 
CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
13 Fitshugh Street South 
ROCHESTER 1,, NEW YORK 
LOcu1t 2-3200 
June 2, 1961 
The boundary lines of the new Clara Barton School No. 2 have been 
planned in such a Wa:'J' as to make it possible for each existing school 
to accommodate the children from its ow district. In establishing the. 
new district lines for the four schools we feel sure that a.ll children 
will be 'Within walking dist3nce of their ow school. 
Your home address is in the new School No·. 2 district and beginning 
September 1961 your children are being transferr~d to that school. The 
present school 'Will take ca.re of the details for the transfer. 
School No. 2 will have the equipment, facilities, and the faculty 
to provide an excellent instructionai program. We sincerely hope that 
the. parents and children will be as proud of this new school as the 
Board of Education is in making it available. 
Later in the summer you will receive from Mr. Rodney L. Peterson,· 
the priI).ci:paJ., a. plan of the building, sho'Wing the rooms to which your 
l 






CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
13 Fitzhugh Street South 
ROCHESTER 14, NEW YORK 
LOcuat 2.3200 
August 28., 1961 
.106 
I should like to .. take this opportunity to express my apprec·iatioii 
for the privilege of working with your children at Clara Barton 
School, Number 2. 
The opening of~ new school in a new district will not be 
without problems. I shall appreciate your cooperation and 
understanding as we work together to solve these p~oblems. 
A.WORD OF CAUTION! Many of the boys and girls will be . 
coming to school. on streets that may not'be familiar to them. 
· Please tell them to' use the cross walks a;nq. to obey the 
members of the safety patrol who will be on duty at their 
posts near the school. 
• f • -,,. 
Please note·that school begins Wednesday, September 6, at 
8: 45 A. M., For :the. opening week of school pupils will report 
in the mornings only~ 
~closed is a·· card addressed to your child showing his assign-
ment for this, coming year. Please~ this card and~ 
him bring ll with him ££,the opening day of school. 
You will also find enclosed a floor plan showing the location 
of your chil¢i's room. You may wish to keep this for future 
reference. 
I look for~ard to ~eeting each of you and hope you will find 
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. Welcome to Number 2 Sohool 
Your teacher's name is .• 
____________ _,, __ 
The number of your room is ______ ~_,,.--~-..------· 
You are to report to school Wednesday morning. 
September 6, at 8:45 A.M. 












CAPITAL FUND ORDINANCE 59-93· 
NO. 2 SCHOOL 
BUILDING COSTS 




..... •tr- ... ,. .. 
Le Chase Company 
Additions 
:,/ i t,. ,t 





858,280 • .50 
Cash~tte Electric (~ .. : ~ r.; · 74,062.bO 
Wright & Alexander(."~'. ;_ 64,867.00 
Additions.~ ,; ,. d ' ,. , • 253.40' . ,.; 
" : . ;... ~r .:, ,.. . ··""" .,..... "-· .. 
• I 
A. J. Heingle 
Addi t~<?~~ ;< C .~ 
. 
TOTAL. 
Other Costs to Dates 
l.'.34·.,955.00 
6,712.40 
Pittsburgh Testing• Borings 
Nolan Mitchell - Consulting 
Architocts Fees. - C. ADE 
.Blueprints - c. ADE 
























t· t •. ' 
M .; 
Total Appropriated 
CAPITAL FUND ORDINANCE 59-93 
NO. 2 SCHOOL' 
EQUIPMENT COSTS 
., .. ,,.J. 
Contracts Awarded To Datet 
School Equipment - Chairs 1,769.00' 
National Contract Supply~ Furniture 16,548.74. 
B. Dworski - Wood Cabinets . 2,405.85 
Yawman & Erb.e Mfg. - Desks., Tables,,, 
Filing· CabinetG ··' •·· 6,035.85 
,~;t"· ~~t!·:._.l:c~ 
f j J l f' "' >)~~ 
,.,.,,> 11,.•••r. ·~'Id,~ .~. .011 .t.-...... ....o 
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